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ANNUAL REPORT
Mr. C. Larsen

Dean of Agriculture
College
Dear Sir:

Following is the report of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment
station, as required by law, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1938.
This station is supported principally by money received from the
federal government as follows: The Hatch fund, $15,000.00, the Adams
fund, $15,000.00, the Purnell fund, $60,000.00 and the Bankhead-Jones
fund, $18,324.33. The state legislature made an appropriation of $10,000.00

for experiments in horticulture and livestock, also an appropriation of
$760.00 for the printing of popular bulletins of the experiment station.
The state also made an appropriation of $10,000.00 to assist in the
offset of the Bankhead-Jones fund. This makes a grand total of $129,084.33.

For convenience the station is divided in 13 departments. Each de
partment has its own projects and is responsible to the director of the
station. Before work on a project, supported by the fedei'al funds, can
be undertaken it must have the approval of the head of the Office of Ex
periment Station at Washington, D. C., since this office in the Depart
ment of Agriculture is invested with the necessary authority to supervise
the proper expenditure of these monies.

The investigations at this station are along 13 different agricultural
lines as follows: Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering,
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Chemistry, Dairy Husbandry, Entomol
ogy, Home Economics, Horticulture, Pharmacy, Poultry, Rural Sociology
and Veterinary. Each of these departments is in charge of an expert
who has specialized in his respective lines but the great drawback is the
loss of these specialists usually after they have become acclimated and
acquainted with South Dakota conditions because they are offered more
compensation for their services in other states or in the federal govern
ment.

This condition of affairs does not make for efficiency in investigational
work.

Publications

There were 12 bulletins, containing 487 pages, printed during the
year, as follows:

No. 314 A Preliminary Study of the Effect of Cultivation on Certain
Chemical and Physical Properties of Some South Dakota Soils.
No. 315
No. 316

Population Mobility in South Dakota.
Proso as a Fattening Feed for Swine.

No. 317

South Dakota Farm Prices.

No. 318
No. 319

The Extent of Dependency upon Old Age Assistance.
The Effect of Sunlight on the Growth, Production and Repro
duction of Dairy Cattle.
The Standard of Living of Farm and Village Families in Six
South Dakota Counties, 1935.

No. 320
No. 321

The Effect of Season and Feeds on Vitamin D Content of Milk
Under South Dakota Conditions.
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No. 277 Revise of No. 277, Rammed Earth for Farm Buildings.
No. 322 Tax Delinquency and County Ov-nership of Land in South
Dakota.

No. 323 Social and Economic Circumstances of Accepted Applications

No. 323

for Old Age Assistance in South Dakota.
No.
No. 324
324
No.
No. 325
325

Ten Years of Experimental Result.s on Cultivated Pastures.
Results of Thirty Years Soil Investigations in South Dakota.

In addition 14 different articles on the status of investigations were
printed in scientific journals.

Many requests for bulletins were filled during the year.

Fifty-five hundred and six names are on our regular mailing list.

This list is arranged by departments, yet one can receive all bulletins of
the station if he so desires.

Yours truly

JAMES W. WILSON
Director, Experiment Station
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Agricultural Economics
By Gabriel Lundy
The Adjustment of Agriculture to Environment in Central South Da
kota—(Purnell).—During the past two or three years, consideration has
been given to determining what areas and problems in the state seem
most in need of investigation along agricultural economic lines. As a re
sult of such consideratiton of the most pressing field of research, and
with the financial assistance of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, a
rather comprehensive project has been started in central South Dakota.
Subjects to be investigated include farm management, land use, agricul
tural credit, public finance, tenancy, etc. Three field enumerators began
work in Beadle county. May 1. In each of three counties sample areas of
75 to 100 farms are being surveyed. By the end of June, five field enum
erators were employed and the work was completed in Beadle and Hyde
counties. The third county to be studied is Douglas. Arrangements have
been made to obtain Works Progress administratiton workers to assist
with the clerical work after the field survey is completed. It is contem
plated that some of the other research projects will be merged in this
new project.

Survey of Farmers' Cooperative Associations in South Dakota—(Pur
nell).—Data for this .survey were collected in the previous fiscal year.
Summarization has been completed. A mimeographed directory of all
cooperatives in the State has been issued. Also a mimeographed table
giving some of the more important summaries has been made available
for extension purpose.s. A manuscript should be completed by September 1.
Business Analysis of Cooperative Grain Elevators in South Dakota—
(Purnell).—Detailed analysis of 80 of the 203 cooperative elevators in
South Dakota has been made for the fiscal year ending 1937. This was
done in cooperation with the Farm Credit administration. Comparative
balance sheets and standards of performance were returned to each of
the 80 elevators. We now are in the process of collecting the data for
analysis of these same elevator.s for the fiscal year ending in 1938. No
publication is planned until three or four years of records are completed.
However, progress reports may be made as need warrants, such as com
paring costs of handling with volume, fixed assets, salaries, etc. Federal
and state laws and regulations that would affect South Dakota coopera
tive elevators were summarized and mimeographed. Model by-laws to
aid in the reorganization of cooperative grain elevators are about com
pleted, awaiting final checks by cooperative lawyers.
Land Economics—(Purnell).—Continuation

of the

land

valuation

project in Brown county, cooperation with the Land Economics division
of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics on the analysis of data collected
in the range area, and the land economics part of the Adjustment in
Farming between James and Missouri River project have taken most of
the funds and the leaders' time during the past year. No bulletins have
been published.
It is recommended that only enough money be spent on the Land
Valuation project to publish the material that has been analyzed to date.
Data from the Federal Land bank on appraisals is not available in usable
form.
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By October 1, a bulletin on county management of land in the range
area should be in manuscript.
Farm Prices—(Purnell).—Monthly prices for 15 farm commodities

and index numbers of these prices have been revised, assembled and pub
lished in bulletin form, entitled "Farm Prices in South Dakota, January
1890 to April 1938." Included were charts and graphs showing trends
in various price series and prices of farm products compared to "parity"
prices.

The South Dakota monthly Economic Activity Index was also revised
and brought up to date. In the former index, 11 farm and business series
were analyzed, and in the revision two new series were added to the index.

The purpose of this index is to determine the monthly trend in business
activity in the state. This phase of the work will be published in bulletin
form during the latter part of 1938.

The leader of the project has been giving only one-half time to the
work. He has been working 15 days per month as consultant to the
National Resources Committee, assigned to the South Dakota State

Planning board. This has retarded the research work on this project dur
ing the past fiscal year.

Cattle Ranch Management in Northwestern South Dakota—(Purnell).
—Two trips were made to cooperating ranchers in the area during the
current fiscal year, collecting data relating to the organization, opera
tion and management of representative ranches. The data secured are

being tabulated and summaries are being prepared of the material gath
ered. The year 1937 was a period of recovery in this area, following the
severe droughts of 1934 and 1936. To date the study is probably of most
value in showing the management of ranches under exceedingly adverse
natural conditions. It also points to the value of being well-financed and
the handicap under which the large borrower operates during periods of
adverse conditions, both natural and financial. A manuscript has been
started covering the results of the first five years of this project.
A Study of Farm Organization and Farm Practice In the Wheat Pro
ducing Area of South Dakota—(Purnell).—Two visits were made to the

cooperators in this project during the current fiscal year, securing data
relating to the organization, operation and management of representative
farms, and also to replace cooperators who for various reasons were

dropping out of the project. The loss in cooperators has been heavy in
this project due to removal of many operators in the area, consolidation
of some farms and loss of others by previous owners. Present data point
to the need for somewhat larger farms than are now common in the area,
and indications that a less intensive system may be more profitable in the
long run and under all conditions than the relatively intensive system
now followed.

Agricultural Credit—(Purnell).—Because of lack of prompt coopera
tion from a number of county Registers of Deeds, the report on our annual
survey of farm mortgage foreclosures for the year 1937 is not yet pubNumber of Farm

Foreclosures Instituted

Acreage Involved
All Organized Counties

All Organized Counties
570,039
432,122
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lished. However, the data have been assembled and, as indicated below,
the foreclosures in 1937 were about 25 per cent below those in 1936.
There also has been some delay in completing the manuscript on a de
tailed study of farm mortgages in five representative counties. As com
pared with 1930, the 1935 situation showed a reduction in both the acre
age mortgaged and the debt per acre of encumbered land. In connection
with a Works Progress administration project sponsored by this depart
ment, data are being assembled and analyzed on farm mortgages, re
corded, released and foreclosed since 1917. Part of this is in process of
being written into manuscript form.
Taxation—(Purnell).—A manuscript for a bulletin entitled, "Tax De

linquency and County Ownership of Land in South Dakota," was sub
mitted to the director of the experiment station at the end of April, 1938.
The study deals with problems of taxation, tax delinquency, tax deed land
and touches on the administration of county owned land, chiefly in the
northwest corner of the state. Recommendations are that land be assessed

on the basis of productivity; that the time required of the county to
obain tax title be shortened, and the procedure simplified. The present
system of high taxes on poor land, with rental rates lower than taxes
may contribute to tax delinquency.
Cooperative Western Range Survey Within "WRS" Region A (North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas)—(Pur
nell).—In accordance with the agreement, the South Dakota Experiment
Station has assembled actual copies of all available publications relating
to range management and improvements, and has prepared a bibliography
of these publications, together with a summary of range improvement
practices, supported by the material assembled. Copies of available pub
lications, bibliography and the summary have been sent to the regional
headquarters of the cooperating agencies.
The final interpretation of the data assembled apparently has never
been made. At least no request has come to the South Dakota Experiment
station for its assistance in completing the project.
The memorandum of understanding signed in 1938 apparently still is
in effect, though the collaborator's appointment of H. P. Hanson, by the
United States Forest service was terminated April 30, 1938.
A Study of Farm Organization and Soil Management Practices in
South Dakota in Relation to Agricultural Conservation and Adjustment
With Special Reference to Formulation of Programs Under the Soil
Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act—(Purnell).—This study was
started in July 1936 and brought to completion in 1937 with a typewritten
report of 86 pages, copies of which were filed with each of the cooperat
ing agencies that year. Recommendations were made regarding crop and
livestock organization in the areas included, based upon the best informa
tion available relating to soil conservation and cropping practices.
No further work along this line has been proposed by any of the co
operating agencies. Apparently the over-all agreement is still in effect
as we have never received notice of its termination.
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Agricultural Engineering
By Ralph Patty

Field Machinery Hitches For Tractors And Large Horse Teams—

(Purnell).—The study of the design of light weight single-trees is being
continued. The relation between shape of single-tree, that is the exposure
of end grain, and tendency to absorb moisture which decreases the
strength of the single-tree, is being determined.
A series of binder hitches were tried in the field and all but the

simplest one was discarded. The simplest hitch gave results comparable
to the more complicated hitches.

Copy for a small circular explaining a simple two-binder hitch and

hitches for various widths of drags (spike-tooth harrow) is being pre
pared.

A recording drawbar dynamometer has just been completed. The
chart can be ground driven or spring driven. The ground drive gives a
range of from 30-9500 feet of ground travel per inch of chart travel. It

is equipped with a hydraulic cylinder 8% inches in diameter which gives
a capacity of 4,500 pounds draft. In addition to determining whether or
not an adjustment of the hitch is necessary to permit proper adjustment
of equipment without increasing draft, the dynamometer will be used to
determine the stress in various parts of multiple hitches especially when
turns are made.

Rammed Earth For Farm Building Walls—(Purnell).—The year's
work on this project included a study of protective coverings for earth

walls, a study of building blocks made of rammed earth, a comparison
of earth walls when built of puddled earth (mud) and when built of
earth rammed-moist, and the design for and a start on the construction

of an experimental "root storage warehouse" with pise walls.

A 60 foot rammed earth wall was built for experimental covering
panels, especially for stucco. The covering panels will be put on this fall
and results will be reported at later dates.

During the year we designed and built a new form for making pise
building blocks. These blocks will be laid up into a wall similar to cement

building blocks. The dimension of the full sized blocks is 12 by 15y2 by 6
inches. Blocks were made in this form and rammed by hand. Inexperi
enced men were used in making the blocks and "timed for speed" to find
out the number of blocks that could be expected per man-hour. The work
was done at average speed and the speed of making blocks was three
blocks per man-hour. A compressed-air mechanical rammer will be used
in making the same blocks and the speed will be compared.
A thorough test of the comparative strength and density of earth
building material, when used as a puddle-earth or mud in building a wall
and when rammed-moist into a wall, was made during the year. Three
base soils were used and 72 test pieces were weighed and tested to failure

in this study. The puddled-earth material showed a strength equal to
43.2 per cent as great as the rammed-moist material and a density 86.2
per cent as great.

A new experimental building was designed and its construction
started. The building will be used for storing root crops and inside condi

tions will be observed and recorded by the Horticulture department. The
building will have rammed earth walls with a thickness of 20 inches. A
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new type of pre-cast tile beam flat roof will be used and insulated with
loose earth. A study with this building will also be made to see if build
ing foundations below grade can be built of pise and successfully used.
The supply of experiment station bulletin No. 277 published in 1933

was exhausted and a revised bulletin was prepared and published during
the year. Its number is 277 revised.
A study of the favorability of soils for earth construction in general,
made it necessary to study adobe construction and other forms of earth
construction. The study of protective coverings for earth walls also made
a study of coverings used on adobe walls desirable. A trip was made to
the Southwestern states where a four weeks' study was made of adobe
soils, coverings and methods of construction. About 50 soil samples were
obtained for analysis.
Corn Harvesting Machinery—(Purnell).—The work on a husker-elevator machine to be used in com harvesting has been practically com
pleted. Most of the work done has been in compiling statistics and pre
paring material that will be used in making the final report on it. The
purpose of this husker-elevator machine is to husk com that has been
snapped in the field, as it is being elevated into the crib at the farmstead.

Husks are salvaged by this method. Some shelled com is saved, and the
power used in pulling a heavy husking-bed back and forth on every row
through the field is saved. The machine has a capacity of 150 bushels an
hour and does a job of husking that is cleaner than the average for field
huskers.

Rammed Earth Walls For Stationary Chick Brooder Houses—(Pur
nell).—This project is being carried on cooperatively with the College
Poultry department. Two brooder houses of the same dimension have
been provided for this study. One is built with pise walls and the other
of lumber. Special hot water heaters were designed by the department of
Agricultural Engineering for heating the brooder pens and records of
the fuel used and the temperatures maintained will be kept by the Poul
try department.
Protective Coverings And The Life Of Steel Fence Posts—(Station
Local).—Four hundred painted steel posts are set in a woven wire fence
and their durability is being compared to approximately the same number
of galvanized posts of the same make. After the paint disappeared from
the painted posts, it was replaced (except for checks) with three differ

ent kinds of paint, including two lead paints and one metallic zinc paint.
The original paint is entirely gone and the check posts are rusting
badly. The galvanized posts still are in good shape, showing a very few
pin points of prospective failure.
Of the paints replaced the metallic zinc paints are showing superior
to lead paints in covering and in durability.

Agronomy
By A. N. Hume

Cora Breeding: Selection for High and Low Protein—(Hatch).—Re

sults of this project are the outcome of continuous selection of two separ
ate strains of corn. Corn strains selected for high and low protein were
destroyed by drought in 1936. Reserve seed from the same ears was used
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to grow the strains again in 1937. The selections were analyzed for pro
tein by Prof. Leo Puhr with the following results: H. P. 18.18 per cent,
L. P. 10.09 per cent, difference 8.09 per cent. The yields were H. P. 19.3
bushels, L P. 38.0 bushels.

Oat Breeding—Resistance
selections of oats were grown
resistant to stem rust and to
drought during the latter part

to Rust and Smut—(Hatch).—Hybrid
in the oat nursery. The selections are all
smut. Although the oats were injured by
of the season, satisfactory yields were re

corded. A selection of naked oats and two selections of hulled oats are

being increased for distribution.
Alfalfa Nursery—Winter Hardiness; Strains Selfed in Greenhouse—

^Hatch).—A uniform alfalfa nursery consisting of 120-rod rows was sown
in the spring of 1937, and a good stand was obtained. All the selections
came through the winter in good condition except the Chilean variety
from Arizona, which shows considerable winter injury. The nursery was
well covered with snow throughout the winter; otherwise more of the
nonhardy selections should show injury.
Several alfalfa plants were selfed in the greenhouse during the winter,
and the selfed progenies have been added to the nursei*y this spring.
Crop Rotation Field Management—(Hatch).—This department at
tempts to produce staple and special crops as far as practicable with fol
lowing specific rotations. Comparison not only of crop yields, but like
wise of permanent soil and crop changes that may result from the use
of given systems whether (1) continuous cropping (2) alternate culti
vated and grain crops or (3) three-year or long-time systems including
legumes or grasses, may help answer questions about economic land
management and the prevention of erosion and fertility losses.
The effect (or lack of effect) of various crop rotations in weed control
is under observation. Crop rotations that have long been considered effec
tive in other respects have proved ineffective in the control of weeds;—
notably such perennials as creeping jenny.
The modification of standard rotations, with the insertion of fallow
followed by winter rye has come to be almost a standard procedure (as a
result of these experiments) for the control of creeping jenny.
Soybeans (Cooperative)—(Hatch).—Trials of soybean varieties are
being continued. Selection of suitable varieties and strains for this area
has been pursued for years. This work is now supplemented by making

tests cooperatively with the United States Department of Agriculture,
Bureau of Plant Industry. Last season observations were made on a wide
range of about 200 varieties, in order to determine their apparent general
utility.
It is relevant to the state that the varieties tested included an exceed

ingly wide range, not only in degree of earliness, but also of other charac
ters. Edible varieties often utilized for human consumption in the Orient
and experimentally in this country are included; these in comparison
with later maturing varieties that have com.monly been used as feed for
livestock.

This project should yield information not only about the regional
adaptation of various varities of soybeans, but likewise should furnish a
basis for the culture of varieties in this area which will meet the require
ments for many new industrial uses of soybeans and their products.
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Cereal Breeding—(Purnell).—As in 1935, breeding for resistance to
black stem rust was greatly facilitated in 1937 by the occurrence of an
other severe rust epidemic at Brookings. Growing conditions were suf

ficiently favorable to produce a crop somewhat above average so that
good comparisons could be made with respect to yield and other char
acters of the varieties and hybrid strains which were tested.

At Highmore, crop prospects were good up to the early part of July,
when one or two days of hot dry winds reduced the crop yields to a very
low figure. However, both the rod-row nursery and the one sixty-sixth
acre plots were harvested for yields.

One-fiftieth acre plots were planted at Eureka but owing to heat and
drought damage and a severe grasshopper infestation, these plots were
cut for hay about 10 days before ripening so that no yields were obtained.
Hard Red Spring Wheat.—Among the strains developed at this sta

tion, three appear to be promising. These three strains, namely Hope x
Ceres (II-29-188-3), Hope-Reliance x Reward (II-32-4-9), and Hope-Re
liance X Reward (II-32-10-1-1), have been superior to all of the standard

varieties in rust-resistance and test weight and only slightly lower in
yield than Thatcher. The Hope x Ceres strain is included in the Uniform
Regional Nursery in 1938. Observations in 1937 disclosed that there still

was considerable variation within these strains with respect to rustresistance, earliness, and a number of other characters; consequently,
about two hundred reselections were made with a view toward effecting
further improvement. These reselections are being tested in 1938 for
resistance to bunt as well as resistance to rust.

Several reselections out of the hybrid strain, Hope-Reliance x Prelude
(II-32-16-4), were tested in a preliminary yield nursery in 1937. Four of
these appeared to be considerably superior to the original selections, and
are being tested in the rod-row nursery in 1938.

New crosses have been made in 1936 and 1937 for the purpose of
combining the desirable characteristics of various promising rust-resist
ant strains developed in South Dakota, North Dakota and Minnesota.
Two or three of the best strains also have been crossed with varieties

appearing to have more than ordinary resistance to heat and drought.
One of these varieties, Triumpho, has shown remarkable ability at Brook
ings and Highmore to produce better yields than the best standard
varieties during seasons of heat and drought. The new crosses will be
studied in the F2 and Fs generations in 1938.

Hard Red Winter Wheat.—Several hybrid selections possessing good

winter-sui-vival ability have been developed and tested during the past
few years. In 1937, however, these selections proved to be susceptible to
black stem rust. Consequently, the best selections were crossed with rust-

resistant spring wheat varieties to overcome this weakness. The Fj gen
eration of these crosses is being grown in 1938.

Durum Wheat.—Several selections out of the crosses, Arnautka x
Algeria and Kubanka x Algeria, appear to be promising from the stand
point of yield, test weight, and earliness. Crosses of these selections with

Mindum are now being contemplated for the purpose of obtaining better
quality of grain in combination with the good characters of the hybrids.
Crosses for obtaining a higher degree of rust-resistance also appear to
be necessary.
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Barley.—A number of selections from Odessa, S. D. 182, appear to be
superior to Odessa on the basis of the 1936 and 1937 results. Other prom
ising strains are selections out of the crosses Odessa x Dryland and Trebi
X Dryland, which are early, smooth-awned, and high yielding.
Crosses were made in 1936 and 1937 between recommended varieties

and Peatland, a rust-resistant variety, for the purpose of obtaining rustresistance in the standard varieties. These will be grown in the Fa and
Fs generations in 1938. Another cross. Atlas x Wisconsin Ped. 38, is being
studied for the purpose of determining the relationship of earliness and
other characters to yield.
Oats.—Several hybrid strains, tested for the first time in 1937, showed
promise as being superior to the best standard varieties for yield, te.st
weight, rust-resistance, and smut-resistance. The two most outstanding
strains were Markton x logold-Markton (F40) and Double Cross (F330510).

General.—As in previous years, uniform regional small grain nurser
ies and plots were grown in 1937 in cooperation with the United States
Department of Agriculture. These included the Uniform Regional Hard
Red Spring Wheat Rod Row Nursery (Brookings) and Plots (Brookings,
Highmore, and Eureka), the Uniform (Brookings and Highmore) and
Supplementary (Brookings) Winterhardiness Winter Wheat Nurseries,
and the Uniform Wheat and Oats Rust Nurseries (Brookings). Similar
cooperation is being extended for 1938.
Genetic studies with barley, wheat and oats also are under way. At
the present time, several barley and wheat crosses are being studied with
reference to genetic characters which may be associated with yield under
South Dakota conditions.

Breeding Sorghum for Low Cyanide Content—(Purnell).—Progress on
this project may be indicated by the fact that manuscript for an Experi
ment station bulletin is now completed ready to submit to the director
for publication.
Evidence appears near conclusive that strains of sorghum may be iso
lated by selection on a basis of their percentage content of cyanide or
prussic acid. The problem of such isolation of strains is approached from
the genetic standpoint. The consistency of the percentage content of cya
nide in "high" and "low" strains is treated statistically, on a basis of
analyses from selfed strains of sorghum selected for "high" and "low"
content of cyanide; and of hybrid strains produced from the foregoing.
It is assumed on the basis of some experimentation and rather extend
ed observation that results fairly establish the fact that low cyanide
strains of sorghum may be produced by breeding, which may be utilized
for feeding to livestock as forage, and even pasture without the injuries
or futilities now frequently resulting.
Incidentally seed of one strain of low-cyanide sorghum has been rath
er widely distributed. No instances of injury to livestock has so far been
reported. Such instances might occur later, however. The project of
breeding sorghum for low cyanide is not complete from any standpoint.
Important progress has been made.

Crop Adjustment—(Cooperative)—(Purnell).—This department has
continued to cooperate with the Department of Economics with numerous
services; federal and state, in the attempt to outline crop systems which
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may produce the most economic returns in the several sections of South

Dakota and on the various soil types. Data from the various other pro
jects, in the form of crop yields have been frequently utilized.
Such yields in some instances have been seasonal and in other instan
ces have consisted of averages from more numerous successive seasons.

Apparently the data thus computed could be utilized along with other
data to make a basis for arriving at the best systems of land-use.
The demand for information based on research, which may be used
to make up formulae for land use is continuous. Time and effort are re

quired for making the attempt to apply results of research directly to
farm management, in order that farming may adjust itself to current
conditions. The Agronomy department has attempted to cooperate with

the several departments of this institution and with various other organ
izations in computing and estimating crop yields from various soil types,
as such yields are affected by climatic conditions.

It is hoped that the results in the long run may contribute to the stabi
lization of Agriculture.
Contributions which this department is able to make

must

come

largely from data arrived at from several long time projects. Apparently
all projects, including Adams, Purnell, and Hatch, also yields from long
time cropping systems at substations, applying as they do to the effect of
cropping systems, not only upon immediate crop yield, but upon the soil
structure and composition itself, can contribute information for immedi

ate application. This department and its members utilize approximately
50 per cent of their time summarizing such information.

Effect of Fertilizers and Crop Rotations. (Adams),—l,_Field Opera

tions: Fertilizers applied; crops grown, haiwested, threshed and yields
recorded. 2. Laboratory Work: Hydrogen ion concentrations (pH) made
on samples taken in 1929 from plots 140 to 149 and plots 150 to 159. The
soil was too dry to take the usual composite samples from each plot. 3.
Compilation of Data: All data from 1908 to 1937 inclusive, 30 years,
have been compiled and are ready for publication. 4. Other results from
Fertility Treatments: All data from the Experiment substations, Highmore, Eureka and Cottonwood, concerning fertilizer treatments like those
at Brookings have been compiled for publication with the Adams data.
The period covered is 25 years.

Soil Organic Matter—(Adams).—1. Laboratory Work: Preliminary
nitrificatiton studies by tumbler method were made in 1937. Analyses
soils under different methods of management were made. 2. Greenhouse

Work: The effect of various kinds and combinations of organic residues
on the growth and yield of Thatcher wheat grown on Barnes loam is in
progress in plots in the greenhouse. The wheat will be harvested in
season in 1938 and a statistical analysis of the results be made. 3. Publi
cations: Bulletin 314, "A Preliminary Study of the Effect of Cultivation
on Certain Chemicals and Physical Properties of some South Dakota
Soils," was published by L. F. Puhr and Oscar Olson.
Phosphates, Manure and Limestone.—Phosphates, manure and lime

stone were applied as usual. Crops were grown and harvested and yield
recorded.

Data from 1912, the time when the project began, to 1937, a period
of 25 years have been compiled for publication.
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Tillage Project.—The usual tillage practices were carried out, crops
grown, and yields recorded. Data from 1912, when the project began, to
1937, a period of twenty-five years, have been compiled for publication.
Results from similar tillage practices for the same length of time, from
Highmore, Eureka and Cottonwood have also been compiled.
Grain vs. Livestock Farming.—The usual field procedure was carried
out, data from 1912, when the project began, to 1937, a period of 25 years,
have been compiled for publication.
Corn Rots—(Adams).—The sea.son of 1937 was more favorable than

some previous seasons for producing strains of com in outdoor nurseries,
for this project and others. Two hundred thirteen selfed strains were
harvested in considerable quantities for project use. These several strains
had arrived at the conditions of So to Sn. They were also separated from
one another on a basis of "high pull" and "low pull," meaning relative
pounds necessary to draw corn plants out of the ground.
In 1937, assortment of the 213 strains was made on a basis of yield,
plant character, and disease resistance, as measured in top crosses (from
All Dakota No. 1210) of the selfed strains themselvs. The assortment
indicated high correlation with "pounds pull" required for extracting
roots of plants from the soil.
Substations—Vivian, Cottonwood, Eureka, Highmore—(State).—
Facts learned in the season of 1937 in all areas represented by substa
tions were arrived at under conditions of limited rainfall.

Material equipment, including buildings and implements necessary
for conducting experiments with cropping systems, variety trials of for
age, pasture, and other crops, at the several substations has been kept
intact with limited funds.

The yield of silage (green-field-weight) produced at Vivian substa
tion last season, with the method of planting alternate pairs of rows of
corn and sorghum was 2,700 pounds per acre. The silo was completely
filled. The silage was observed to be evidently palatable and highly nutri
tious for wintering three grade cows purchased last fall, in addition to
the four head already on the farm. Such observation of production and
quality of silage from sorghum and corn mixed (under great-plains con
ditions) is in contrast to lower production over other wide areas, in the
same general region. The general desirability of sorghum as a supple• ment to corn for silage and of the use of the method of planting the two
crops as empolyed at Vivian is indicated.
Additional more definite experimental work would be desirable at
Vivian along the line of producing and storing forage, whether as silage
or otherwise.

At Cottonwood during the present season since the completion of
the Works Progress Administration dam at that place on March 12 it
has been noted that a recorded rainfall of 3.33 inches has evidently been
all absorbed, there being as yet no free water in the lake behind the dam.
Cooperative rust nurseries were harvested at Highmore substation in
1937 as mentioned in greater detail under Cereal Breeding (Pumell No.
III).

Grasses—(State).—Grass experiments at each of the four substations
included both fall and spring seeding of the following; Awnless brome,
western wheat, crested wheat, alfalfa.
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Areas of the foregoing were seeded in the fall at all substations; viz.
Vivian, Eureka, Highmore and Cottonwood. Comparative areas were
seeded in the spring. All were broadcast in this instance.
At the present writing some germination and growth of these grasses
is observable. However, it would be impossible to establish the fact
sometimes assumed that fall seeding is preferable to spring seeding or
vice versa.

The foregoing grass experiments and others will be continued, in
order to arrive at some fundamental information about reseeding in the
areas represented by the several substations.

Animal Husbandry
By James W. Wilson
Protein Supplements With Grain And Hay Rations For Calves—
(Hatch)—(State).—Experiments with feeding cattle, sheep and swine
and breeding sheep were conducted during the year as follows: To de
termine the value of tankage to linseed oil meal and cottonseed meal as a
protein supplement for the production of baby beef. Thirty head of high
grade Hereford calves were purchased at Ree Heights, S. D., last Janu
ary, divided into six different lots and weighed up for the experiment.
Calves in Lot I were fed alfalfa hay and shelled corn. This is known as
the check lot. Those in Lot II received in addition linseed oil meal. Calves

in Lot III received cottonseed meal. In Lot IV calves received dry-rend
ered tankage. Those in Lot V received a ration consisting of a mixture of
50 per cent tankage and 50 per cent linseed oilmeal by weight and calves
in Lot VI shelled corn, tankage and wild hay.
This is the third year for this experiment since the results of the first
two years did not coincide and it was decided to run it for the third year.
Experiment will be concluded in the fall of 1938 when results of the three
years will be published.

Methods of Baby Beef Production—(State)—(Bankhead-Jones).—The
object of this experiment is (1) To determine the practicability and rela
tive economy of producing yoiinger and more early maturing baby beeves
to be fattened and marketed at a younger age in a section of the North
west representative of farm conditions in the northern portion of the
Great Plains, which is now undergoing a transition in type of agriculture
from the intensive to the extensive. (2) To obtain more definite informa
tion as to the factors that affect the quality and palatibility of younger
baby beef and beef from older cattle. For this experiment a herd of grade
Shorthorn cows and a purebred Shorthorn bull were purchased. To date
there are no results to report since this is the first year of the experi
ment.

Sheep—Breeding Experiment at Newell—(State).—The cooperative
experiments with the federal government in breeding and feeding sheep
at the Newell station were continued. This experiment in breeding is to
determine the adaptability of sheep to irrigation farming. The purebred
Hampshire was used. Matings were definitely planned with a view of im
provement of the flock, in light of facts concerning the individuality and
performance of the ancestory. Complete breeding records were kept and
the results show that much improvement has been made. This is a long
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time experiment and further results are not available at this time. In
addition feeding records are kept while sheep are grazing on different
pastures.

Lamb Feeding
1937-38,—(State)

By Beyer Aune

This is a cooperative experiment at the Newell Station in fattening
lambs on by-products of the sugar beet enterprise and grains with a view
to determine to what extent and how the by-products can be utilized to
the best advantage.
There were 725 lambs used in this trial, divided into seven lots of 100
each, and fed the following rations:
Lot 1—Com and alfalfa hay.
Lot 2—Corn, com silage and alfalfa hay.
Lots—Corn, pressed pulp and alfalfa hay.
Lot 4—Corn, pressed pulp, beet tops and alfalfa hay.
Lot 5—Barley, pressed pulp, molasses and alfalfa hay.
Lot 6—Barley, pressed pulp, molasses, beet tops and
alfalfa hay.
Lot 7—Barley, pressed pulp, molasses, bone meal, beet
tops and alfalfa hay.

The balance of the lambs were used for replacements and were fed
barley, beet tops, pressed pulp and alfalfa hay. These rations will be
carried on for a three-year period to determine the value of beet pulp,
beet tops and beet molasses when fed in combination with either corn or

barley as the grain and alfalfa hay for roughage.
The lambs were started on feed October 4, 1937, and continued for
97 days. They were native range lambs of Rambouillet and Corriedale
breeding. They were weighed in on a 12-hour shrink and their average
weight was 74.82 pounds when placed in the feed lots.
The lambs were all ear-tagged at the beginning of the experiment and
individual weight taken at 30-day intervals. They were also graded as to
quality as feeder lambs at the beginning of the experiment and as to finish
at the close of the experiment. The average death loss was 1.71 per cent
for all the lots. None of these losses can be charged to any particular
feed used.

Grain, pulp and molasses were fed in troughs in grain feeding pens
twice daily. Alfalfa hay was fed twice daily to lots 1, 3 and 5; lot 2, once
a day, and com silage once a day. In lots 4, 6 and 7, alfalfa hay was fed
once a day and beet tops once a day. Grain was started at 14 pound a
day and pulp at 14 pound per day. The grain and pulp was gradually in
creased so that at the end of 60 days, 1.25 pounds of grain and 3 pounds
of pulp was fed. Molasses was fed at the rate of 20 per cent of the grain
ration, and bone meal at the rate of 2 pounds per day for 100 lambs.
Alfalfa and beet tops were fed through panels, all they would clean up
each day. The average daily grain consumption was .75 pound. Alfalfa
hay in lots 1, 3 and 5, 2.40 pounds and in lots 2, 4, 6 and 7, 1.45 pounds.
Silage, 2.00 pounds; pulp, 3.00 pounds; and bone meal, .02 pound.
Table No. 1 shows the results of the lamb feeding experiments at the
Belle Fourche Field Station, Newell, S. D., Oct. 4, 1937 to Jan. 9, 1938.
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TABLE NO. 1.—Results of the Lamb Feeding Experiments Conducted at the U. S.
Experiment Farm, Newcll, South Dakota, October 4, 1937 to January 9, 1938. (97 days).
Barley

Shelled
Corn

Length of Feeding

Shelled

Corn

Period—97 days

Corn
Alfalfa

Silage
Alfalfa

Shelled
Corn

Shelled
Corn
Pressed

Pressed

Pulp

Barley
Barley Pressed
Pressed
Pulp

Pulp

Pressed
Pulp
Molasses

Molasses Bone Meal

Pulp BeetTops Molasses Beet Tops Beet Tops
Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa

Lot Number
Number in lot

Initial weight (Average)
Final weight (Average)
Gain per lamb
Average daily gain
Feed required per
100 pounds gain
Corn

Barley
Pressed pulp

1289

1094

309
1203
54

259
1021
46

265
1050
47

854
945

937

415

865

439

477

Molasses
Bone meal

5

Corn silage
Alfalfa

1181

Cost of feed per

$ 8.48

$ 9.39

$ 8.30

6.61

6.98

7.04

7.11

♦$ 6.81
7.11

$ 8.01

Initial cost of lamb

7.09

7.08

♦$ 7.11
7.03

Feed cost per lamb

1.88

1.80

1.93

1.88

2.02

1.96

2.05

.12
.14

.12
.14

.12
.14

.12
.14

.12
.14

.12
.14

.12
.14

Freight and marketing
Total cost per lamb
Final weight at feed lot
Shrink to Sioux City

.65
9.77
95.65
4.15

.65
9.75
93.07
4.65

.65
9.95
98.07
4.65

.65
9.90
102.48
6.85

.65
10.02
99.78
3.60

.65
9.95
104.12
5.05

Selling weight
Selling price
Receipts per lamb
Loss per lamb
Dressing weight (Average)

91.50
8.50
7.78
1.99
44.97

88.42
8.50
7.52
2.23
43.72

93.42
8.50
7.94
2.01
46.50

96.13
8.50
8.17
1.73
49.39

96.18
8.50
8.18
1.84
47.76

99.07
8.50
8.42
1.53
50.49

.65
9.99
102.85
4.95
97.90
8.50
8.32
1.67

49.15

49.45

49.78

51.38

49.66

50.96

100 pound gain
Interest
Death loss

49.70

Dressing per cent

(Average)

50.77

» Includes cost of beet tops.

The most efficient rations in this test were those in which beet tops

were included and the cheapest gains were made in Lot 6, where the
ration was barley, beet tops, molasses and alfalfa hay. In this lot the
average gain per lamb was 29.62 pounds and the average daily gain was
.305 pounds. The rations in which beet tops, molasses and pulp were in
cluded, the cost of the gains varied from $6.61 per cwt. in Lot 6 to $8.01
in Lot 5.

Comparing Lot 1 (corn and alfalfa hay), with Lot 4 (com, pressed
pulp, beet tops and alfalfa). Lot 4 made 548 pounds more gain than Lot
1. The total cost of the feed consumed in each lot was identical, using
local prices paid for feed.

The smallest daily gain was made in Lot 2 where com silage was in
cluded in the ration. The gain per lamb for the feeding period was 19.17
pounds and the average daily gain was .198 pounds. Comparing Lot 6
with Lot 7, there was no advantage in feeding bone meal in the ration,
indicating there was no phosphate deficiency in the feeds used.
Dressing percentages were secured on each lot and are as follows:
Lot 1, 49.15; Lot 2, 49.45; Lot 3, 49.78; Lot 4, 51.38; Lot 5, 49.66; Lot 6,
50.96; Lot 7, 50.77, and the average for all the lots, 50.16 per cent.

In grading of the carcasses, 97 to 99 per cent were in the prime, choice
and good grades, and 1.5 per cent in the medium grades in Lots 1, 2, 3
and 4. In Lots 5, 6 and 7, 100 per cent were in the prime, choice and good
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grades. A dressing percentage of 49 per cent to 51 per cent is an indica

tion in itself that all the feeds used in this test were satisfactory for
fattening lambs under western South Dakota conditions. Beet tops are
one of the most economical feeds in a lamb fattening ration when properly
handled. The tops should be piled shortly after the beets are haiwested

in piles about the size of a wash tub and left to be cured. When properly
cured they can be hauled into the feed lot and piled into narrow ricks.
They can be fed in the hay bunks, but a better way is to scatter them in
a dry lot with a manure spreader all they will clean up each day in a
reasonable time.

The cost of the tops in this test was figured on a ton yield of beets
per acre basis, using 50 cents per ton. The total feeds used in Lots 4 to

feed ICQ lambs for 100 days was corn, 6,990 pounds; pressed pulp, 30,280
pounds; alfalfa hay, 11,490 pounds; and beet tops from five acres yield
ing 14 tons per acre.

Table No. II shows the amount of pulp, molasses, silage and bone
meal to replace 100 pounds corn and 100 pounds alfalfa hay, also com
parative costs as fed during the lamb feeding experiments 1937-38.
TABLE NO. 2
Eot

No.

Pressed

Corn

Feed cost above
value of 100

Bone

Barley Alfalfa pulp Molasses meal Silage

pounds corn and

Tops

100 pounds alfalfa

Prices used are as follows: Corn, $1.15 per cwt. : Barley, $1.00 per cwt. : Bone meal,

$3.50 per cwt. ; Pressed beet pulp, $1.75 per ton ; Molasses, $15.00 per ton ; Corn silage,
$3.50 per ton ; Alfalfa, $8.00 per ton ; Beet tops are figured at 50c per ton yield of beets.

Summary.—Barley testing 48 pounds is about 90 per cent as efficient
a s corn.

The cheapest gains were made in Lots 6 (barley, pressed pulp,
molasses and beet tops).
There was no advantage in adding bone meal to ration as indicated
in Lot 7.

Adding sugar beet by-products to com or barley and alfalfa rations
increased the efficiency of the rations.

Tailless Sheep—(State).—At the home station in Brookings the ex
periment in breeding sheep to eliminate tails was continued. The flock

of 74 ewes were mated to three different rams for the 1938 lamb crop.
Of the 64 lambs born by June 15—39 were without tails and 25 had an

average tail length of 1.9 inches. None of these lambs will require
docking. No tail, body conformation, good wool and open face are the
principal characters kept in mind.
How Many Generation Will Be Required To De-Tail A Purebred,

Breed?—(State),—The purebred Southdown, one of the oldest breeds,
was used for this experiment. The ewe lambs of 1935, being one-half
Southdown and one-half No-tail, were bred to a ram lamb whose dam
was sired by a purebred Southdown ram for the 1938 lambs with the fol-
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lowing results: The 12 first crossbred ewes had 13 lambs; two were with
out tails and the other 11 had an average length of tail of 3.4 inches. One
of these 13 lambs had a tail six inches long. Eliminating this one with a

six-inch tail the average length of tail of the other 10 was 3.1 inches,
shorter than some dock the tail.

Whether these results would be true with other breeds of purebred
sheep or a grade flock is a question. It is reasonable to conclude, however,
that elimination of the tail with the grade would be as difficult as with
the purebred since the long-tail character is as well fixed in one as in the
other.

With the object of getting a 50 per cent Southdown ram to use on

part of the flock, several tailless ewes were mated with a purebred South
down ram. There were 14 lambs born with tails ranging in length from
2 to 6 inches and the average length of tail was 4.5 inches.
The Wool.—The 1,243 pounds of wool clipped from the flock in 1938

was pooled with the National Wool Pool. This wool was graded as follows:
105
6
22
4
80
24

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

of braid
of fine choice
of average choice
of V2 blood choice
of V2 blood choice
of

514 pounds of % average
58 pounds of % semi.

334 pounds of 14 average
96 pounds of low 14 average

The 105-pounds of braid was clipped from the purebred Fat Rump and
a few of the ewes where the quality of wool has not been developed. A
few ewes have other desirable characters such as no tail, fine body con
formation but some hair in the wool. This character will be remedied in
time.

Rations for Breeding Ewes—(Bankhead-Jones).—One year's work
in this project with the exception of testing the wool samples for strength
of fiber has been completed and the second year's work is in progress.
The rations being compared in this experiment are:
(1) Shelled corn and alfalfa hay
(2) Shelled corn and prairie hay
(3) Oats and prairie hay
(4) Oats and alfalfa hay
(5) Cottonseed cake and alfalfa hay
It was originally planned to use 10 ewes in each of these lots. How
ever, several of the ewes bought for the experiment failed to breed in the

fall and winter of 1936-37. The breeding and lambing data are given in
the following table:
Ewes

Lambing
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

7

Lambs
Born

Lambs

Raised
4

7

7
6
7

4

4

2

7

7

5

6

7
4
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Two weak Iambs were born in Lot 2. These did not make satisfactory
gains at any time and finally died—one on August 24, and the other on
September 2. Only four lambs were raised in Lot 3. Three of these were

good lambs and the other was a weakling which weighed only 39 pounds
when four months old. One lamb was born dead and two weaklings died.
Only four lambs were born in Lot 4 and only two of these were raised.
One was too weak to nurse and died soon after birth. Another weakling
lived until August 24. Only five lambs were raised in Lot 5. Two of the
seven lambs bom were too weak to nurse and died soon after birth. The

lack of vitality in many of the lambs is shown in the average weights at
weaning time. The seven lambs in Lot 1 averaged 74 pounds each; the
four lambs in Lot 2, 68 pounds each; the four lambs in Lot 3, 53 pounds
each; the two lambs in Lot 4, 67% pounds each; and the five lambs in Lot
5, 50 pounds each. The average weights and gains of the ewes which actu
ally lambed in each of the lots is given below.
Initial

Final

Gain per

Lot. No.

Weight

Weight

Ewe

1.

94

119

2.
3.
4.
5.

97

102
109
121
104

98
98

90

25
5
11

23
14

Av. Birth Wt.
of All Lambs Born
9.5
9.3

10.25
9.67
8.74

It should be noted that the ewes in Lots 1 and 4, fed alfalfa hay and
com and alfalfa hay and oats, made the largest gains. The ewes in Lot
2, fed prairie hay and corn made the least gains. The results of this test
seem to be clearly in favor of the ration of corn and alfalfa fed ewes in
Lot 1. It was evident as soon as the ewes started to lamb that the lambs

in Lot 1 were stronger and more vigorous than in any of the other lots.
All lambs bom in this lot were strong, active and made good gains from
the start. Some lambs were lost in each of the other lots and in addition

several of the other lambs were slow gainers. It was noticed that the
lambs in Lot 4 produced by the ewes fed a ration of com and oats seemed

to be larger of frame at birth but rather soft and lacking in vitality. This
lack of vitality is indicated by the average weaning weight. During the
period August 26 to December 28, however, the two lambs raised in Lot 4

made satisfactory gains. The various measurements taken by periods for
the 1937 lambs have been tabulated. These data, however, are too detailed
to be given in this report.
Swine—(State).—There were five experiments in feeding pigs during
the year, four at the home station and one at the federal irrigation sta
tion at Newell.

The object of the cooperative experiment at Newell is utilization of

surplus regional crops by swine. In the summer and fall of 1937 spring
pigs were fed a limited ration of shelled corn on alfalfa pasture in rota
tions No. 63 and 69 at that station. After hogging off com in these rota
tions the pigs were self-fed corn and alfalfa hay in the dry lot.
In December fall pigs were self-fed ground barley, third cutting of
alfalfa hay in rack and surplus skim milk. Since this particular project
is closely connected with rotations, complete results are not available at
this time.
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Fattening Summer Pigs On South Dakota Grains—Quality Of Barley
Test—(State-Station Local).—The third of this series of tests was con
ducted in the fall and winter of 1937-38. Fifty pigs farrowed in the sum
mer of 1937 were used. These pigs were grown by the Animal Husbandry

Department. They were divided as evenly as possible into five lots of 10
pigs each and fed the following rations, all lots being self-fed, free choice
method.

Lot 1. Shelled corn, tankage, alfalfa hay, mineral mixture.
Lot 2. Ground heavy weight barley, tankage, alfalfa
hay, mineral mixture.
Lot 3. Ground medium weight barley, tankage, alfalfa
hay, mineral mixture.
Lot 4. Ground light weight barley, tankage, alfalfa
hay, mineral mixture.
Lot 5. Ground oats, tankage, alfalfa hay, mineral mix
ture.

The test weights per bushel of the grains used were as follows:
Shelled com

56 lbs.

Heavy weight barley
Medium weight baidey
Light weight barley

48 lbs.
40 lbs.
32 lbs.

Oats

32 lbs.

The tabulation giving the data of the experiment follows:
Ground

Ground

Ground

Shelled
heavy
med.wt.
light wt. Ground
corn,
wt. barley, barley,
barley,
oats.
Tankage, Tankage, Tankage, Tankage, Tankage,
Alfalfa

hay,
Mineral

Average
Average
Average
Average

No. of days fed
initial weight per pig
final weight per pig
daily gain per pig

Shelled corn

122
70.2
230.6
1.34

Alfalfa

hay,
Mineral

105
68.8
226.5
1.50

Alfalfa

Alfalfa

Alfalfa

hay,

hay,

hay.

Mineral

Mineral

Mineral

107
68.3
226.0
1.48

105
68.3
226.4
1.51

117
68.4

227.8
1.36

411.3

Ground barley
Ground oats

Tankage
Alfalfa hay
Mineral mixture

As shown in the foregoing tabulation one of the surprising results
was that the pigs fed barley made faster gains than the pigs fed corn.
The second unexpected result was there was practically no difference in
the rate of gain of the pigs fed heavy, medium, and light weight barleys.
In each case the pigs seemed to eat the ground barley with greater relish
than they did the corn. The amount of feed required for 100 pounds gain,
however, was greater for each barley fed than for the corn. At the prices
which prevailed during the period of the test, the medium and light
weight barley proved the cheapest of the grains used.
Barley testing only 32 pounds per bushel proved considerably more
efficient than oats testing 32 pounds per bushel. The pigs fed oats requir-
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ed less tankage than the pigs fed light barley, but the saving in tankage
was more than offset by the greater amount of grain consumed.
A Study Of The Effects Of Pasture Crop Utilization By Swine On The
Quality And Palatability Of Pork—(Bankhead-Jones).—This is the sec

ond year of this experiment. During the first year four lots of weanling
pigs of 10 head each were fed out to a market weight of 225 pounds on a
ration of shelled corn and tankage and were kept in dry lot or on alfalfa,
sweet clover, or rape pasture in the respective lots. The finished hogs
were slaughtered in the College Meat laboratory and the carcasses were
graded. A ham from each of the carcasses was cured, smoked and held
in storage until cooking and palatability tests could be conducted.
Also, during 1936-37, a portion of the Cutting Room at the College
Meat laboratory was partitioned off and equipment including a Despatch
electric oven installed for meat cookery and palatability tests necessary
for this as well as other experiments. This room is being maintained for
exclusive use by the station for meat research work.
During the early part of 1937-38 the 40 hams from the 1936-37 trial
were baked and samples from each tested and graded for such factors
as aroma, flavor, tenderness, color, texture and juiciness by an official
tasting committee. Records were kept of the various cooking losses. The
cooking, sampling and grading were done under uniform conditions and
the methods recommended by the Committee on National Cooperative
Meat Investigations were followed.
In the 1937-38 trial, 32 pigs were divided into four uniform lots and
fed out from weaning age to a market weight of 225 pounds on a ration
of shelled corn and tankage and were kept in dry lot or on alfalfa, sweet
clover or rye pastures in the respective lots. Feed consumption and
weight records were kept throughout the trial. The pigs were graded at

the beginnng as feeder pigs and again as slaughter hogs when weighed
out of the experiment. They were slaughtered in the College Meat labora
tory and the carcasses measured and graded after a 48-hour chill in the
cooler rooms. The carcasses were cut up into wholesale cuts and a ham
from each was cured, smoked and stored. These hams will be baked and
tested, as in the previous year. This past year uniform samples of the
fresh pork loins from each carcass were roasted, sampled and graded by
the tasting committee.
In the trials conducted thus far with this project the pigs have been

self-fed the grain ration in all the lots. As a result the forage consump
tion has not been large by the pigs in the pasture lots. While the pala
tability tests have not been completed and much of the data remains to
be summarized, it seems evident from the data at hand that significant

differences in palatability have not been detected between the pork pro
duced in the various lots.

Rations For Spring Pigs After Weaning—(Hatch, Station Local).—
Results obtained from the work in this experiment has been unsatis

factory because of drought conditions. Lots to be used for hogging off
were seeded and planted in spring of 1937. Drought and hot winds just
before oats and barley were mature reduced the yields of grain more than
50 per cent and lowered the test weight per bushel. The result was that
when the pigs were turned into the lots they received little value from the
grain as compared to what might have been obtained from a full crop
of grrain.
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The pigs, however, did make considerable growth, gaining at the rate
of three-fourths to one pound per head daily. Part of this gain no doubt
was produced by the pasturage caused by the growing of the trampleddown grain after rains came later in the season.
On the basis of estimated yields, gains in the barley lots gave a higher
money return than would have been obtained from the light-weight grain
had it been harvested and sold on the market.

Results obtained from the several trials will be summarized during
the next fiscal year.
Fattening Fall Pigs On South Dakota Grains—(Station Local).—This
test was planned to obtain information relative to the feeding value of
the seed produced by the low prussic acid variety of cane (sorghum)
which has been developed by the South Dakota Experiment station. The
seed of this low prussic acid cane seems to contain less tannin than the
seed of the ordinary Amber varieties. It was thought that because of this
low tannin content the seed might have a higher feeding value when fed
to swine. Twenty fall pigs were used for this test. They were divided as
evenly as possible into two lots of 10 pigs each. Lot 1 was fed shelled
com, tankage, alfalfa hay, and a mineral mixture. Lot 2 was fed ground
cane seed, tankage, alfalfa hay, and a mineral mixture. All of the feed
were self-fed, free choice method. One pig in Lot 1 developed pneumonia
a short time after the test was started. This pig was taken out of the ex
periment at that time and the results have been computed on the basis of
nine pigs. The data relative to weights, gains and feed required for ICQ
pounds of gain are given in the following table:
Ration Fed
Ground Cane Seed

Shelled Corn,
Tankage,
Alfalfa hay,

Mineral Mixture

Number
Average
Average
Average
Average

pigs
Number of days fed
initial weight per pig
final weight per pig
daily gain per pig

Tankage,
Alfalfa hay.
Mineral Mixture

100.00

123.00

101.5
225.8
1.24

234.0

101.5

1.08

Feed consumed for 100 lbs. gain:
Shelled corn
Ground cane seed

Tankage

383.1

493.6
31.5

52.5

Mineral Mixture

1.1

Alfalfa hay

5.2

1.0
5.5

It will be noted that the pigs in Lot 1, fed shelled corn, made some
what faster gains than those in Lot 2, fed ground cane seed. It should be
noted also that the feed requirements for both grain and tankage are con

siderably higher for the pigs fed the ground cane seed than for the pigs
fed the shelled com. The most important thing brought out in the tabula
tion is the high tankage consumption by the pigs fed the ground cane seed.
It is probable that considerable more tankage was eaten than actually re

quired to supply the needs of the pigs for mineral and protein. It is pos-
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sible that more economical results from feeding the ground cane seed
would be obtained if the protein supplements were limited. If we value
corn at $1.00 per cwt., tankage at $2.50 per cwt., alfalfa hay at $10 a
ton, and the mineral mixture at 3 cents a pound, the ground cane seed
gave approximately 68 per cent the value of the shelled corn. The usual
charge for ordinary commercial grinding is 8 cents per cwt. This would
leave a value of approximately 60 cents a hundred for the cane fed before
grinding.

In other words the unground cane seed would have 60 per cent the
feeding value of shelled corn. It is interesting to note that if the pigs had
eaten the same amount of tankage as the pigs fed shelled corn without
increasing the consumption of grain, the ground cane seed would have
had approximately 78 per cent the value of the shelled corn.
Further experimental work in feeding this seed to hogs has been plan
ned. This will include feeding a limited amount of tankage as well as
feeding the seed in connection with other grains. Many inquiries received
in recent months deal with the feeding value of seed produced by low
prussic acid varieties of sorghum and how to feed it to the best advant
age.

Cooperative Project, Division Of Pharmacy And Department Of Ani
mal Husbandry, 1937-1938—(Purnell).—A study of the properties of the
oil of chenopodium obtained by cross-fertilization of chenopodium ambrosioides with a wild variety, as well as a study of the anthelmintic value
of the oil obtained from this cross in the treatment of ascaris. The plan
of the experiment and the method of procedure was the same as in the
preceding year.

Pigs were obtained from the Animal Husbandry department. These
pigs were unthrifty, wormy and runty. They were the tail-end of all the
spring pigs and were selected for this experiment with the above in mind.
They were divided into three lots of nine pigs each.
In former experiments the pigs made fast and exceptionally cheap
gains. This was not true this year as the rate of gain was much slower
and the feed requirements higher. This difference probably was due to
the quality of corn fed. The corn the past year did not have the food value
it possessed in former years. This was noted in other feeding tests in
which barley and corn were being compared. It was also evidenced by
two of the pigs in this experiment. These pigs were in Lot 3 and during
the 51 days from February 5 to March 28, gained only 54 and 41 pounds
each. On March 28 they were weighed out of the experiment and turned
in with a bunch of hogs being fattened on barley and the same protein
supplements being fed in this experiment. During the 33 day period from
March 28 to May 1, these pigs gained 89 and 49 pounds each. This would
indicate that the pravious slow gains were not due to an unthrifty con
dition in the pigs or parasitic infections.
Some preliminary work on the worming of lambs with chenopodium
plants was started, using Purnell and Station-Local funds. One lot of
six wormy lambs was placed on chenopodium pasture and one lot on rape
and oats pasture on August 27. Feces examinations of all lambs before
placing on pasture indicated that they were heavily infested with worms.
Feces examinations on October 8, the day the lambs were taken off
pasture showed only one lamb from the chenopodium lot to still have a
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considerable number of worms. All of the lambs from the rape and oats
lot were still very wormy.
Cull Lambs.—Fourteen lambs were culled from the college flock.
Most of these lambs were wormy and in such bad condition that many of
them were expected to die in a short time.
These lambs were taken to the hog barn and fed a mixture of onefourth ground chenopodium plants and three-fourths alfalfa. Within one
week's time they showed a decided improvement and from then on they
started to put on weight. Not a lamb was lost and today most of them
are ahead of many of the lambs in the flock from which they were culled.
It is probable that most of these lambs would have died without this
treatment. For details of chenopodium projects, see Pharmacy.

Chemistry
By Oscar E. Olson

"Alkali Disease" (Selenium Poisoning) Project—(Purnell).—During
the past year research on the Alkali Disease or Selenium Poisoning pro
ject has progressed along several lines. A preliminary vegetation survey
in the summer of 1937 has presented a general picture of the seleniferous
vegetation in some of the most toxic areas of the state. In general the
most important plants that are taking up selenium in high concentrations
are Astragalus racemosus. Astragalus bisulcatus, Astragalus pectinatus,
Aster multiflorus and Aster commutatus. A large number of other plants
which take up more selenium than crop plants and grasses have been
found. Field work on the distribution of the various seleniferous plants
will be continued this year and a map showing the general distribution
of these various plants is in preparation.
A preliminary investigation of the stratigraphic distribution has re
vealed that the selenium occurs in highest concentrations in two members
of the Pierre formation, the Mobridge member in the upper Pierre and
the Sharon Springs, and the lower-most member of the Pierre. The general
out-crops of these two members have been mapped. Soils of the most
toxic areas of the state appear to be formed from the Mobridge member.
A more detailed investigation is being planned.
Forms Of Selenium In The Soil.—Six soils from areas known to pro
duce "toxic" vegetation were used to study the relationship of the form
of selenium in soils and selenium uptake of plants grown on them. Ten
crops were grown on them and analyzed for selenium. A close relation
ship was found to exist between the average selenium content of the 10
crops and the organic selenium and water-soluble selenium in the soils.
Total sulfur, water soluble sulfur, total nitrogen, total iron, total calcium,
base exchange capacity, hydrogen ion concentration, texture, total selen
ium, and acid soluble selenium of the soils showed no correlation with

selenium uptake of the plants. Ten four-rod square plots in Lyman county
are being used for further study of this problem.
Further studies of the absorption of various forms of selenium by
plants were made in the greenhouse. Selenium in the following forms was
added to non-seleniferous Bearden fine sandy loam at the rate of 2 p.p.m.
of the element: Na2Se04, CaSeOi, Na-SeOs, elemental selenium, water ex
tract of Astragalus racemosus, alcohol extract of Astragalus racemosus,
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FeSe, and a basic iron selenite. The two forms of selenate were absorbed

in large amounts by both barley and corn. Sodium selenite was absorbed
in small quantities. Elemental selenium, iron selenide, and basic iron sele-

nide, and basic iron selenite were absorbed in only very small amounts, if
at all. Work on the two extracts ofAstragalus racemosus is not finished.
Sulfur-Selenium Studies.—Greenhouse studies on the effect of sulfur

additions to naturally seleniferous studies were made. Sulfur additions
up to 2,000 pounds per acre (added in the form of elemental sulfur or as

calcium sulfate) gave no indications of inhibiting selenium absorption by
plants. Three soils were treated with sodium selenite (2 p.p.m.) and
planted to barley. The selenium content of the plants grown on them and
the total and water soluble selenium content of the soils is as follows:

Se content

of plants
3.7 p.p.m.
4.1 p.p.m.
4.1 p.p.m.

Total sulfur
in soils

0.32%
0.315%
24.44%

Soluble sulfur
in soils

140.0 p.p.m.
340.0 p.p.m.
7890.0 p.p.m.

No selenium absorption inhibition is indicated.
Further work on sulfur-selenium relationships was started in the field.
Work on the effect of sulfur on selenium uptake ofAstragalus racemosus
growing in naturally seleniferous soils is in progress.

Selenium Content Of Various Plants At Different Stages Of Growth.
—Studies on wheat, barley, and oats indicate that under greenhouse con
ditions oats becomes slightly more seleniferous toward maturity and bar
ley remains about constant in selenium content, while wheat became less
seleniferous. Field studies on wheat also show a decrease in selenium at

later stages. Stage studies were begun on several plants growing in sel
eniferous regions. Results obtained thus far indicate differences in the be

havior of different plants in this respect, and differences in the same
species of plants growing under different conditions are evident.
Selenium As A Stimulent To Plant Growth.—Additions of sodium sel

enite at the rate of 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 p.p.m. of selenium to non-seleniferous
soils indicate a possible slight stimulation of the growth of wheat in the
greenhouse for additions up to 1 p.p.m. When 2 p.p.m. of selenium was
added in this form growth was inhibited.
Distribution Of Selenium In Germinated Seeds.—Naturally selenifer
ous wheat, barley, and corn were sprouted between dampened clothes in
an incubator at 33 degrees C. The sprouts were separated into three
parts; roots, stems, and remaining kernels. Analysis of the various parts
showed a movement of the selenium from the seed to the growing parts.
In both wheat and corn movement of selenium to the stems was more

rapid than to the roots, but in barley it was about equal for roots and
stems. Studies on germinated Astragalus racemosus seeds showed rapid
movement of Se to the growing parts.
Toxicity Of Several Forms Of Organic Selenium.—In an effort to pos
tulate the form of selenium compounds occurring naturally in cereals and
range plants the following organic selenium compounds were prepared:
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Beta—Selenodipropionic acid
Normal—propylseleninic acid
Beta—seleninopropionic acid
Beta Beta'—diselenodipropionic acid dibenzyldiselenide
The toxicity of these organic selenium compounds was determined and
compound with the toxicities of inorganic selenium (Na2Se03) and selen

ium occurring naturally in cereals. The order of these compounds as
listed above corresponds very well with the decreasing order of toxicity.
All of the organic compounds were much less toxic than either inor
ganic selenium in the form of sodium selenite (Na2Se03) or selenium in
cereals. This fact could be taken to indicate that the organic selenium
compounds in cereals are of a different type than any of the organic
selenium compounds prepared.

Relationship Of Arsenic To Selenium Poisoning.—In the investigation
of any poison problem such at the Alkali Disease preventative and control
measures are always important. During investigations on the toxicity of
selenium in combination with a number of other elements it was found

that the feeding of arsenic, in the form of sodium arsenite, to rats re
ceiving a diet containing seleniferous grains would prevent the character
istic symptoms of selenium poisoning. The arsenic was fed at the rate of
5 parts per million in the drinking water and has given remarkable pro
tection against the liver damage ordinarily caused by feeding a diet con
taining 15 parts per million of selenium in the form of seleniferous
wheat. Experiments are under way with larger laboratory animals and
with poultry.
Feeding of arsenic to livestock to prevent selenium poisoning cannot
be recommended but since arsenic is helpful in preventing selenium
poisoning it is hoped that some other compounds or elements will be ef
fective also.

Cooperative Work With Other Departments.—Cooperative work is

being caried on with the Poultry department. Analyses: 630 samples of
chicken meat (3,048) determinations were analyzed for the Poultry de
partment in connection with one of the cooperative projects. Analyses as
called for are made for other departments, and residents of the state
totaling 77.

Publications.—Further Studies of the Effects of Selenium Poisoning
on Hatchability. Poultry Science XVI 219-225. July 1937.
The Toxicity of Orally Ingested Arsenic, Selenium, Tellurium, Vana
dium, and Molybdenum. J. Pharm. and Expt'l. Ther. 61 89-102 Sept. 1937.
A Study of the Toxicity and Selenium Content of Seleniferous Diets:
With Statistical Consideration. Cereal Chem. 15 1-24 Jan. 1938.
The Relation of Selenium Content of Grains in the Ration to the Sel

enium Content of Poultry Carcass and Eggs. Poul. Sci. 17 77-80 Jan. 1938.

Tolerance Levels of Seleniferous Grains in Laying Rations. Poultry
Sci. 72-76 Vol. 17 Jan. 1938.

The Toxicity of Some Organic Selenium Compounds. J. Pharm. and
Expt'l. Ther. (in press).
The Effect of Arsenic on the Toxicity of Seleniferous Grains. Science
88 81 1938.

Loss of Selenium by Various Grains During Storage. Proc. S. Dak.
Acad. of Science 1938.
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The Movement of Selenium from Germinating Seleniferous Grains.
Proc. S. Dak. Acad. of Sci. 1938.

Manganese Content of Some South Dakota Feeds. Proc. S. Dak. Acad.
of Sci. 1938.

A Method for Preparation of Large Quantities of Wheat Gluten. Proc.
S. Dak. Acad. of Sci. 1938.

Stratigraphic Distribution of Selenium in the Cretaceous Formations

of South Dakota. (In preparation).

The Forms of Selenium in Soils in Relation to Availability of Selen
ium Plants, (in preparation).

Dairy Husbandry
By T. M. Olson

A Comparison Of Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Sudan Grass and Permanent

Pasture Mixtures Under South Dakota Conditions—(Purnell).—Ten pas
ture seasons have been completed. These data have been reported in Bul
letin 324, and include the data for the pasture season of 1937.
During the pasture season of 1937 the cows were pastured as follows:
Alfalfa plots—May 20 to June 29—40 days
Sweet Clover—May 30 to Aug. 18—70 days
Sudan Grass—July 1 to Sept. 9—50 days
The cows were not pastured continuously between these dates. When

the pastures were not adequate to provide the roughage necessary for the
alloted number of cows they were taken off until such time as the pas
tures were adequate.

The alfalfa plot was pastured 93.8 cow days per acre with a carrying
capacity of 2.35 cows per acre.

The sweet clover was pastured 150 cow days per acre with a carrying
capacity of 2.14 cows per acre. The Sudan plot was pastured 118.8 cow
days per acre with a carrying capacity of 2.38 cows per acre.
The cows produced the following amount per acre on the respective
plots for the designated period:

Milk

Fat

Alfalfa plots
Sweet Clover

2,471.5
2,753.3

110.231
155.870

Sudan Grass

2,698.3

115.580

The lack of moisture the latter part of the pasture season was again
the limiting factor. The permanent pastures did not have sufficient stand

to justify pasturing, therefore there is no experimental data to report
on these plots. With adequate moisture these pasture mixtures should
provide pasture for most of the season.
During the early part of the 1938 pasture season much trouble was

experienced with bloat on the sweet clover plot. One cow died, and one
or more cows bloated every day. The cows seemed to bloat in the early
part of the evening just before sundown.

Several samples of rumen gas were analyzed. Some of these samples
were obtained by means of a rubber tube, others direct from the rumen

by means of a trochar, and others were generated from the plants under
laboratory conditions.
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The samples of gas which wei^e secured from the rumen of the cows
showed from 60 to 70 per cent carbon dioxide and 12 to 14 per cent meth
ane, with small percentages of oxygen, nitrogen and other inert gases.
The sample of gas from the cow which died from bloat, which was less
contaminated with air than samples obtained through the gullet analyzed
72 per cent of carbon dioxide, 15 per cent methane and 13 per cent of inert
gases. The samples of gas generated in the laboratory from sweet clover
and alfalfa plants gathered during the early part of the afternoon showed
65 per cent carbon dioxide and 35 per cent hydrogen, but no methane.
The Effect Of Direct Sunlight On The Growth, Reproduction And Pro
duction Of Dairy Cattle—(State).—Holstein grade calves were purchased
when two weeks old and arranged in two similar groups. One group of
calves was raised out of doors exposed to direct sunlight, the other group
of calves was confined in a shed with no exposure to direct sunlight. The
calves were maintained under these conditions until calving time. The
heifers which calved were maintained under the same conditions during
the first lactation period.
The "no-sunlight" heifers were maintained under the same conditions
until the fifth generation. The results of this experiment have been writ
ten up in Bulletin 319.
The data showed that heifers can be raised to maturity in the absence
of sunlight providing they are fed an adequate ration of field cured alfal
fa hay and corn silage. Cows can also be maintained without access to di
rect sunlight and will show an appreciable vitamin D content in their
milk provided they are allowed field cured alfalfa hay and corn silage.
The cows which were fed the same grade of roughage and in addition
exposed to direct sunlight showed a greater vitamin D potency in their
milk.

The Influence Of Fineness Of Grinding On The Coefficients Of Diges
tion On Dairy Cows—(Bankhead-Jones).—The experimental work which
has been done on the grinding of grains has considered the effect of
grinding on the cost of grinding and the production of the cows. This
work considered only the effects of fineness of grinding on the coefficients
of digestion.

Six trials were conducted, each trial for 14 days with a seven-day
preliminary period. The ration consisted of equal parts by weight of
corn and alfalfa.

The results with corn indicated that the coefficients of digestion for
the entire ration were somewhat higher for the finely ground than for
the medium ground corn. The coefficients ranged from 1 to 3 per cent
higher for each nutrient, including the dry matter.
When the coefficients for the corn alone were computed, the difference
in the finely and medium-ground corn ranged from approximately 3 per
cent for protein and N.F.E. to 6 per cent in case of ether extract. The
fiber was 27 per cent higher in favor of the medium ground corn.
The coefficients of digestion of the whole corn in the whole ration was
appreciably lower than the ground corn with every nutrient, except crude
fiber, ranging from 5 per cent for crude protein to 10 per cent for ether
extract.

Inasmuch as experimental work at other stations has shown greater
returns from medium ground as against finely ground grain, yet the co-
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efficients of digestion are higher for the finely ground grain, requires an
explanation as to the disposition of the digested nutrients when finely
ground grain is fed.

The Relationship Between The Lipolytic And Proteolytic Microorgan
isms In Butter And The Development Of Specific Flavor Defects In But

ter—(Hatch),—The work on this project is still in progress and will con
tinue through the coming year. Two publications have resulted, one a

station bulletin and the other a technical article in the Journal of Dairy
Science, (Apr, 1938 Bui, 308), Brief summaries of these papers appear
later.

The work now in progress is divided into two phases, first, the study
of the lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria in the contest butter available

when scoring are held at the station and secondly, the study of the time
and temperature relationships involved in the activity of cultures of lipo
lytic and proteolytic bacteria when used in small experimental churnings
and the butter held at various temperatures,
A preliminary survey of 49 lots of contest butter which have been
studied indicates that lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria are rare in such

butter when fresh. When the contest butter was held at refrigerator
temperatures of 4 degrees C, for periods of from 30 to 45 days significant
numbers of proteolytic bacteria were found and in some cases the flavor

defects were more commonly attributed to the action of such organisms.
Even in this held butter the presence of lipolytic bacteria was rare. In
many cases the samples which underwent serious flavor deterioration

showed large counts of proteolytic yeast and molds.

The advantages of low temperatures of holding to check the acidity
of lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria has been indicated and further work
in this field is planned.

The second phase of this project involves the study of isolated cul
tures, The list of pure cultures has been reduced from 50 to 40 by remov
ing apparent duplications. These 40 cultures have been checked acording
to pure culture methods, for identification. Further investigation is plan
ned to establish the heat resistance of these cultures as an important
practical aspect of their control in buttermaking.

About half of the pure cultures have been used in laboratory experi
ments to test their ability to produce specific flavor defects. The results
on their work are not complete enough to warrant conclusions but there

is some indication that pure cultures are often not responsible for flavor
defects but demand the associative action of other types to break down
the butter constituents.

Bacterial Content And Keeping Quality Of Butter After Removal

From Cold Storage—(Hatch),—A comparison was made of the keeping
quality of butter held at room temperature immediately after churning
and parts of the same churnings held at room temperature after being
in frozen storage at -25 degrees C, three months. The trials included 15
churnings from which both salted and unsalted butter were studied. The

samples were plated at certain intervals for total, lipolytic and proteoly
tic bacterial counts and were examined for flavor deterioration.

The results of these trials appeared to justify the following conclusions:
Holding at -25 degrees C effected marked decreases in the total num
bers of bacteria present in both salted and unsalted butter but the de
creases were much less pronounced in the salted butter than in the corres-
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ponding unsalted butter. The destructive action of salt was apparently
of greater importance than freezing in reducing the numbers of bacteria
in salted butter. No change in flavor was detected in the butter which had
been frozen for 90 days.
The bacterial counts increased more rapidly and flavor deterioration
was more rapid in the unsalted butter held at room temperature (21 de
grees C.) after storage at -25 degrees C. than in the fresh butter held
seven days at room temperature.
Large numbers of lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria were found in cer
tain lots of unsalted butter after holding at room temperature but no
definite correlation could be noted between the growth of these types of
bacteria and the developments of flavor defects.

The bacterial counts did not change significantly in salted butter held
seven days at room temperature subsequent to storage at -25 degrees C.
Neither lipolytic nor proteolitic bacteria were detected in the salted but

ter which had been held seven days at room temperature subsequent to
storage -25 degrees C. Flavor defects other than tallowiness were not de

tected in the salted butter when it was held seven days at room tempera
ture subsequent to storage at -25 degrees C.
The Influence Of Roughage On The Vitamin D Potency Of Milk—
(Bankhead-Jones).—It has been shown in this experiment that the vita

min D potency of milk can be increased by feeding roughages which con
tain more of this factor. When alfalfa hay was fed containing 500 Inter
national units of vitamin D per pound the milk was proportionately rich
er in vitamin D than when prairie hay was fed which contained only 250
International units of vitamin D. Between 1 and 2 per cent of the vitamin
in the feed was recovered in the milk. The leaves and stems were separ
ated in one lot of alfalfa hay and the vitamin D content determined. The
leaves contained six times as much vitamin D as the stems.

It has also been found that the vitamin D content of milk shows
marked seasonal variations. Summer milk contained 32 International
units per quart which was about four times the amount of vitamin D in
the winter milk.

These results have been reported more completely in Bulletin 321,
"The Effect of Season and Feeds on the Vitamin D Content of Milk Under
South Dakota Conditions."

A Breed Comparison In Transfering And Converting Vitamin D In
Feed To Milk—(Bankhead-Jones).—Results from the first pair of cows
show that the milk fat from the Jersey cow was about 50 per cent more
potent in vitamin D throughout the lactation than the fat from the Hol-

stein. These cows received 12 pounds of alfalfa hay daily during the ex
periment which supplied each cow with 19,056 International units of vit

amin D per day. Fat samples were collected from each cow at monthly
intervals during the lactation period and used for vitamin D determinaations. The Jersey fat contained slightly over 0.6 International units of

vitamin D per gram in the flush of the lactation but gradually declined to
0.45 units toward the end of the lactation. The Holstein fat showed a

potency of 0.40 to 0.45 units per gram in the early part of the lactation
and declined to about 0.25 units. As the potency decreased the fat per
centage of the milk increased toward the end of the lactation so the vita

min D content per quart of milk remained quite uniform throughout the
lactation. The Jersey milk contained about 30 units per quart whereas
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the Holstein milk contained about 10. This was due to the greater potency
of the fat and the richer milk of the Jersey. However, the Holstein pro
duced about three times as much milk as the Jersey so the total units in
a day's milk was practically the same for both cows.

A second pair of cows was started on this investigation during the
year and the data from these animals is now being collected.

Vitamin D Deficiency Studies On Dairy Cows—(Bankhead-Jones)
The observations accumulated to date as to the effects of a vitamin D de

ficiency on mature dairy cows have been summarized and published in the
Journal of Dairy Science as a technical article entitled, "Some Effects
of a Vitamin D Deficiency on Mature Dairy Cows," by G. C. Wallis. It
has been discovered that mature dairy cows have a definite vitamin D

requirement which must be met to maintain health and vigor. When cows
in heavy milk production are kept on a vitamin D deficient ration the
total calcium and inorganic phosphorous content of the blood stream
begins to decline in a few months and may continue until the calcium is
one-half normal and the phosphorous one-fourth normal. The animals

also show stiffness in the legs and back. The knees bend forward, the
joints become swollen and the animal moves about with great difficulty.
Mineral balance trials indicate that .such animals are losing calcium and
phosphorous from their bodies at a rapid rate even though the ration
supplies an ample amount. Milk production declines rapidly. These con
ditions were corrected in a few weeks after vitamin D was added to the
ration.

The milk produced by vitamin D deficient animals contained the nor
mal amount of calcium and phosphorous but there was no detectable

amount of vitamin D in the butterfat from such milk. When suffering
from a vitamin D deficiency the cows failed to show estrum and one ani

mal broke both femur bones (long bones of the thigh) in attempting to
get up. Calves born to such cows were ricket-like in appearance but the
calcium and phosphorous content of the blood and the structure of the
bones showed no evidence of rickets.

Four cows have been on this project during the past year to gather
evidence on such points as the relation of the level milk production to the
development of a vitamin D deficiency, the effectiveness of sunshine and

the vitamin D of roughages to alternate and prevent these conditions, the
quantitative requirements of mature cows for vitamin D, and the relation
of the level of calcium and phosphorous intake to the development of de
ficiency symptoms.

Entomology
By H. C. Severin

The Grasshopper (Acrididae) Of South Dakota, Their Economic Im

portance, Distribution, Life Histories And Control—(Adams).—Previous

to July 1, 1937, this project was limited to a study of the grasshoppers
of the subfamily Crytacanthacrinae, but it was deemed advi.sable to
widen the scope of the project and, consequently, it now includes all
species and varieties of grasshoppers in South Dakota.
We have information on hand warranting publication in the near fut

ure of a bulletin dealing with the taxonomy of grasshoppers in South
Dakota. Such a bulletin should be of value to the average citizen of South
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Dakota, to the school teacher, to students in college and high schools,
county agents and all directly or indirectly interested in the growing of

crops. The publication as planned would include keys for the determina
tion of species, adequate description of the species, information concern
ing the range of each species, information concerning the life cycle and
seasonal cycle of each species and information concerning the economic
importance of each species.
During the past year we proved definitely that epsom salts when used
in place of sodium arsenite or white arsenic in our poisoned grasshopper
bait does not kill grasshoppers, even when used as high as 25 pounds of
the epsom salts to 100 pounds of bran or mill run bran.
We also proved time and time again that burning vegetation, stubble,
etc., will not kill grasshopper eggs buried to their normal depth in the
soil.

Plowing land infested with grasshopper eggs will prevent the young
hoppers, when they hatch, from penetrating to the surface of the ground,
provided the eggs are buried to a depth of at least four inches and pro
vided the soil has had an opportunity of becoming packed. If the furrow
.slice is permitted to remain standing on end or if the plowed soil is not
given a chance to pack, then many of the young hoppers when they hatch,
will be able to reach the surface of the ground. Newly hatched hoppers
will be able to work their way through sandy soil easier than through
soil that is not sandy.

Spring plowing is not as effective as fall plowing in controlling gras
shoppers, but if it is practiced, it should be done as early as possible.
Disking and harrowing soil infested with grasshopper eggs is an ef
fective method of controlling the pests, but these tillage methods should
be practiced in the fall of the year if possible. A thorough job should be
done in order that as many of the egg masses as possible may be broken
up and exposed on the surface of the ground.
Stubbling in grain is not recommended and is to be avoided. Much of
the loss due to grasshoppers is caused through this method of farming
in certain sections of South Dakota.

Field margins, fence rows and roadsides often attract grasshoppers
for egg-laying purposes. Such areas should be plowed or disked and cul
tivated whenever possible.

The use of poisoned bait is our best method of control after the hoppers
have hatched from the eggs. Early and repeated applications of the bait
wherever and whenever needed is advisable. The use of mechanical bait

spreaders is highly recommended. In addition to those possessed by farm
ers, each county should have a sufficient number of such bait spreaders
to poison the hoppers along roadsides.
During the past year an extension circular was published called, "De
stroy Grasshopper Eggs." In this circular there was included a discus

sion of the relative immunity of our various commonly grown crops to
grasshopper damage.

(A Study Of The Blister Beetles (Meloidae) Of Economic Importance
In South Dakota, The Identification and Distribution Of Each Species,
Their Life Histories, Their Seasonal Cycles, The Feeding Habits Of The
Adults And The Larvae And The Control Of The Adults—(Adams),—
One of our most destructive blister beetles in South Dakota is Mocrobosis

immaculata (Say). The life history and seasonal cycle of this .species
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has been determined. Illustrations have been prepared of all the life stages
of this species. The range of the species in South Dakota has been deter

mined. Its economic importance has been studied and an excellent prac
ticed control has been determined. Mr. Gilbertson, who was the leader of

the blister beetle project, will prepare a manuscript and present the
same for publication some time after July 1, 1938. This manuscript will
be published as an Experiment station bulletin which will be well-illus
trated and will be 8 to 12 pages in length.

Some progress was made with a study of the life cycle of other species
of blister beetles which are of economic importance in South Dakota.

Such study included the egg and early larval stages especially.

Home Economics
By Edith Pierson

A Study Of Certain Physical Properties Of Various Kinds Of Wool
Fibers And Fabrics—(Purnell).—Fiber diameter studies of the wool used
for the production of flannel materials in 1934 and 1935 were made in

order to complete the comparisons of the wool from the following breeds
of sheep: Hampshire, Rambouillet, Shropshire, Southdown and Tailless.
The fabric analyses of the 1935 samples, including those which had been

commercially dry-cleaned were concluded, and a complete report of the
results of the textiles project from 1930 to 1938 was organized. Following
is the summary and conclusion section of this report.
Studies of the properties of the fiber and fabrics manufactured from

the fiber of sheep raised at the South Dakota Experiment station have
been made in order to facilitate a comparison of the relative merits of
the Tailless breed of sheep for textile products with those of other breeds
of sheep raised in South Dakota.

Fabrics for experimental purposes were first woven by small com
mercial mills and later by the Lowell Textile Institute. They had received
no finishing processes.

Fiber studies included determinations of length, crimp and diameter.
Determinations made upon the frabrics included yam number, yarn
weight per square yard, shrinkage, tensile strength and elongation, burst
ing strength and mechanical abrasion. The effects of dyeing, dry cleaning
and dry cleaning and pressing upon these properties have also been
studied.

Rambouillet fibers were the smallest in diameter, had the greatest
number of crimps and were the shortest. The Tailless fiber combined rel

ative fineness with length of staple, and was average in crimpiness. Com
parisons between the ratios of the fiber diameters of the major to minor
axes indicated that the Rambouillet fleeces were superior. The Tailless
fleeces, on the average, ranked intermediate among the breeds studied. The
Tailless wool showed the greatest differences in ratios between the shoul

der, middle, and thigh sections of the fleeces of any of the wools
measured.

Shrinkage determinations of the experimental fabrics were irregular,
indicating that the loom tension used in weaving was not consistent in all
cases. The Tailless fabrics were superior to the other materials studied in
tensile strength and bursting strength, and the Southdown fabrics were

inferior in all instances. Except in the case of the Rambouillet, which
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showed the greatest elongation at the breaking point, the tests of other
fabrics were variable. No one kind of fabric was outstandingly superior
to any other in tensile strength following abrasion. The averaged results
of the 1933 and 1935 determinations placed the Tailless samples as super
ior to the other fabrics.

Dyeing of the experimental samples was found to have little effect on
the tensile strength and elongation. The bursting strength was lowered
in some instances. The type of dyestuff affected the resistance to abrasion
of the samples tested in 1933, but did not materially alter the arrange
ment of the wools of the several breeds.

Dry cleaning and dry cleaning followed by pressing did not apprec
iably change the relative tensile strength, elongation, and bursting
strength of the fabrics. Results of abrasion tests indicated that the thick

ness of the dry-cleaned and dry-cleaned and pressed samples was not
affected in a like manner, while the tensile strength results showed that
the two processes had similar effects on the resistance of the fabrics.

Southdown fabrics showed the greatest gains in tensile strength fol
lowing dry cleaning and dry cleaning and pressing, and the Rambouillet
the greatest losses. The effect of these processes on fabric elongation was
variable, particularily among the 1934 samples. With the exception of the
dry-cleaned Rambouillet fabric in the filling direction, the 1935 samples
increased more than 10 per cent in elongation following dry cleaning and
dry cleaning and pressing. This increase was greater in the warp than in
the filling direction, and with the exception of the Rambouillet, was to ap
proximately the same degree.
In most instances the loss in thickness of the dry-cleaned and drycleaned and pressed fabrics, as expressed by the results of mechanical
abrasion, was approximately 50 per cent. The tensile strength following
abrasion was affected to a greater extent in the case of the 1935 than the
1934 fabrics. In 1934 the undyed Tailless fabrics were affected to a greater
extent by abrasion than the dyed materials.
Comparisons of the relative effects of dry cleaning and dry cleaning
and pressing indicated that the results were so variable that it could not
be concluded that one process was more detrimental or beneficial to the

physical characteristics of the material than was the other process.
It did not always follow that those fibers possessed of characteristics
normally accepted as criteria of superiority including fineness, crimpness,
length, and circularity yielded fabrics which gave the highest tests.
It is concluded that the Tailless fiber, as indicated by this comparative
study, combines fiber and fabric qualities which indicate that it has pos
sibilities for development into a fiber suitable for textile products. De
velopment of a fiber, through breeding, with greater crimpiness and more
regular contour, which would partially result from the elimination of
hair fibers, could result in wool of superior qualities to the other breeds
studied.

Nutrition—(Purnell).—The purpose of this year's work has been the
biological assay of the d-riboflavin and the antidermatitis or antiacrodynia
factors in the lamb tissues and organs. In our work for 1936 reported in
Bulletin 306 there was evidence of some factor other than flavin and vita

min Bi, consequently the work this year was begun in order to differentiate
these factors in the tissues studied.

The Bender and Supplee method is being used to determine the flavin
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and pellagra preventive factors and the organs and tissues of the lamb
used as the source of supply was furnished by the Animal Husbandry de
partment.

Experiments are not complete but indications are that there are con
siderable variations in the flavin and antipellagra values of the different
organs and tissues of the lamb. This work will be the fii'st analysis of the
B complex values of lamb.

Horticulture
By L. L. Davis

Rose-Breeding—(Hatch).—The purpose is to originate, by hybridizing,
standard double roses of the world with the hardiest roses which do not

require winter protection. Many double, semi-double and single roses have
been obtained. These hybrids while not perfect appear most promising.
Eighteen varieties of roses have been named and distributed. The Pink

Semi rose was offered for the first time the spring of 1986. This is a pink
single-flower form of the Semi Rose (Rosa laxa Retz) from the dry step
pes of Semipalatinsk, Siberia.
The progress in hardy roses at this station was recognized June 29,
1986, at the annual meeting of the American Rose Society at Des Moines,
Iowa, in awarding fir.st prize to Dr. N. E. Hansen for 41 seedlings. The
leading rose in this collection is now named Lillian Gibson, which was in
troduced in the spring of 1988.
Three Pax Roses.—Three varieties of Pax roses were offered for the

first time in the spring of 1988. They were Pax Apollo, Pax lola and Pax
Amanda. Pax is the Latin name for peace. These Pax roses are nearly
thomless. The Pax rose may he eventually grown in many rose gai'dens
of the world.

Among the thousands of seedling roses produced, more than 100 plants
with double and semi-double flowers have been marked for future propa
gation. Each year the most promising seedlings are marked for the test
and for propagation.

Much wild rose material has been collected by field trips to northern
Minnesota, North Dakota and southern Manitoba as well as from various

points in South Dakota. This hardy material forms a basis for the present
experimental work. The seedlings already obtained make certain ultimate
success in obtaining a large number of hardy varieties with full double
flowers.

The Genetics Of Hardy Thornless Rose Stocks—(Purnell).—Nui'serymen have experienced trouble with thorns on the present rose stocks. The
men who complained the most are those who have to do the actual field
work.

The plan is to self all obtainable roses with few or no thorns to reduce

them to a homozygenous condition so they come true to seed. Roses that
are 100 per cent thornless with smooth leaves as well as smooth wood,
free from thorns or bristles, are increasing in number.
In the spring of 1986 rose seedlings with smooth stems wei'e sent out

for trial as stocks for budding. The midrib of the leaf is prickly, but this
will not affect the budding. These seedlings vary in vigor of growth and
the flowers are pink and white. Even if they do not prove to be valuable
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for budding, they have value as ornamental shrubs. The great crop of red
rose-hips makes them highly ornamental for a long time in autumn and
winter.

In the spring of 1936, the 100 per cent Thornless Rose was offered for
the first time. This rose has 100 per cent thornless stems, and the midrib
of the leaf is entirely smooth. The flowers are single, pink, fragrant. The
abundant red rose-hips in autumn and winter are noteworthy. The plant
is of sturdy upright habit. These plants are now being crossed with many
large double-flowered varieties in other colors.
We must find a stock that will germinate readily from seed, also one
that does not sucker.

Fruit Breeding—(Adams).—The purposes of this project are the
breeding of hardy, disease-resistant, drought-resistant orchard and small
fruits for the prairie Northwest, and to determine the comparative value
of heterosis and polyploidy in fruit-breeding.
The special feature is to combine many species not before used in hy
bridizing. This insures new rearrangement of chromosomes. This work
is done mostly in the greenhouse under controlled conditions. The large
tub orchard makes it possible to do work under glass, and to make com
binations not otherwise possible. The tubs are stored in three cement cel
lars and brought into the greenhouse after January 1, as needed. The out
door work in apple hybridization was done at Brookings and also in the
John Robertson orchard at Hot Springs, with the aid of the pollen sent in
by mail from other states.
In 1937 and 1938, the hybridization work was extended by going south
to Arkansas and Missouri and working north with the season to Manitoba
and closing at Winnipeg. Combinations were made possible that had not
been made before.

The experiments pertaining to the native American apple are yielding
encouraging results. The Kola crabapple, introduced in 1922, opens up
vast possibilities for further work, because it makes the production of
triploids possible by crossing with diploids. Recently it has become of
great interest to cytologists and plant breeders the world over, because it
is the only known tetraploid among cultivated apples, having 68 chromo
somes. The pedigree is Elk River wild crabapple crossed with Duchess of
Oldenburg apple. The south to north tour in May and early June made pos
sible a large extension with the work of tetraploid apples. The evidence is
cumulative that hardiness of plant and large size and fine quality of fruit
can be combined in the same plant.
Breeding Of Hardy Apricots With Sweet Kernels—(Bankhead-Jones).
—The Manchu apricots which were brought from the Harbin region of
North China in 1924 have been bearing for several years. Trees in 1935
bore a heavy crop. They were cut heavily for buds and scions in 1936 and
bore light crop in 1937. In 1938 they are again bearing a heavy crop.

The great advantage of these apricots is their early season. They ma
ture ahead of plums in Brookings so that they will find a ready market.
In the spring of 1936, 12 of the 45 seedlings of apricots from the Harbin
region were named and distributed. The names given were as follows:
Ninguta, Chow, Sino, Lalin, Sansin, Tola, Hulan, Anda, Manchu, Mandar
in and Zun. In 1935 these apricots were hybridized with some CalifoiTiia
commercial apricots; the apricots have not home fruit.
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The Development Of Hybrid Drought Resistant Sweet Corn—(Bankhead-Jones).—^Up to the present time little work has been carried on at
this station with the breeding of hybrid drought-resistant sweet cora. The

purpose of this project is to develop a sweet com which will give a high
yield and also do well whenever di'y conditions prevail in this state.
The sweet corn experiment was started this year and is in that stage
where a large number of varieties, hybrids and inbred lines, are being
tried out preparatory to making selections for future breeding work. This
year there were 12 and one-half acres of land given over to growing this
com for the purpose of eliminating those varieties which are unsuited

for growing in South Dakota. Yield record, tasseling dates, silking dates
and other information were taken periodically this summer. In addition

to the above mentioned acreage there is about one and one-quarter acres
devoted to a selfing plot where the inbi'eds and varieties will be selfed to

obtain pure sweet com lines. Any varieties found to be unsatisfactory
will be discarded.

There were 871 samples of corn planted. Of this number there probably
will be selected only about one-third for further work next year.
Sweet Firm Fleshed Tomatoes With A Minimum Of Seeds—(Bank-

head-Jones).—It is becoming apparent as the tomato breeding project
continues that other important factors besides the sugar content must be
considered. The presence or absence of acid also determines whether the

tomato will be sweet or sour. Naturally the relationship of ascorbic acid
(vitamin C) to sweetness of the tomato must not be ignored when tomat
oes are developed for high sugar content that are sufficiently firm to stand
shipping and are desirable slicing tomatoes of dessert quality.
Chemical analysis at this station have shown wide differences in the
vitamin C and sugar content of tomatoes. These differences in named var

ieties are being used in developing a breeding program that will produce
new tomato varieties of high sugar and vitamin C content.

Since the project began more than 500 different varieties and strains

have been tried to determine which varieties have those factors necessary

for successful growth in this state. This past year 150 South American

and Central American species and varieties have been obtained from the
United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Introduction.
It is believed that these original species may retain characters that have

been lost in the development of modern named tomato varieties. Thirty-

five seedlings were retained from the work of last year which show definite

promise. Several hundred crosses were made in the greenhouse of promising

varieties this past winter. Approximately seven acres were planted to

these hybrids this season and IT-F^ and 48-F, selections will be made from
those which appear best for South Dakota conditions.

State Orchards—(State).—The State Orchards now under development
are: Watertown orchard, about 50 acres; Sioux Falls Rose Garden and

Orchard, about 16 acres. It is at these substations that many of the hybrid
fruit and rose seedlings produced at Brookings are tried out commercially.
Seldom does frost, hail or a lack of rain hit Watertown, Sioux Falls and
Brookings at the same time. The variations in fiowering dates allow
greater opportunity for breeding work. A fruit crop at one of the stations
usually is assured.
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Pharmacy
(In Cooperation With vVnimal Husbandry)

Floyd J. LeBlanc and Turner R. Wright
A Study Of The Properties Of The Oil Of Chenopodium Obtained
By Cross Fertilization Of Chenopodium Ambrosioides With A Wild Va
riety, As Well As The Study Of The Anthelmintic Value Of The Oil
Obtained From This Cross In The Treatment Of Ascaris—(Purnell).—
The varieties of chenopodium planted in 1937 were, namely;
1. Hybrid, the seed obtained from our cross of the Maryland and the
Kansas varieties.

2. Maryland, the seed of which was obtained from Dr. Sievers of
Washington, D. C.
3. Maryland, the seed of which was obtained from our Medicinal Plant
Garden.

In one of our chenopodium lots on which chenopodium had been
planted the year before and from which some seed had fallen on the
ground a good volunteer stand of chenopodium was obtained. It was
allowed to grow and made a fairly good growth despite the fact that the

plants were by far too numerous. If three-fourths of the plants had been
hoed out, an excellent stand of volunteer plants would have been obtained.
In order to determine the adaptibility of chenopodium to the various
soils in the state, it is necessary that some more work be done on the cul
tural development of the various varieties of chenopodium in South Da
kota. Three or four plots should be started and maintained in different
localities in the state.

The results from the past year indicate that the cured chenopodium
plant when mixed with alfalfa and fed to lambs proves to be beneficial
in the control of worms. Seed was collected from all varieties in the fall.

Treatment Of Ascarides In Pigs.—All of the pigs used in this ex
periment were obtained from the Animal Husbandry department of
South Dakota State college. They were kept in one lot until August 7
and then divided for the experiment. Up until the time of lotting they
were kept on ground known to be infested with worm eggs. Feces exam
inations of all pigs also were made before lotting.
All of the pigs selected were the tail ends of all of the various lots

of hogs at the hog barn. From external appearances they were runty,
unthrifty and wormy. Feces examinations confirmed the fact that they
were wormy.

The results of all feces examinatoins made during these experiments
follows:
Feces Examinations

Slaughter
Ear Marks

July 26

August 4 September 1

D.B. 30L 20R

40-50

40-50

D.B.
D.S.
D.S.
C.B.

50-60
75-100
25-30
75-100

90-100
90-100
75-100
90-100

20IL TR
21L TR
TL IL 20R
20LIL TRIR

None
90-100
50-60
None
20-25

Tests
37 worms

6 worms
12 worms
None
None
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C.B. 20LIL TR 20R
S.P.B. OLIL IR20RPR
S.P.B. OLIL IRPR
P.S. OLPL TROR

None
None
4 worms
None

Slaughter
July 26

Ear Marks

D.B.
D.B.
D.B.
D.S.
C.B.

TLIL IR
2IL IROR
IL TR20R
OLTLPL TROR
TL OR

C. S. 20LIL TROR
S.P.B. OLIL No R
S.P.B. OLIL IRPROR
P.S. TLPL OR

75-100
25-30
None
25-30
None

8-10
None
None
10-15

August 4

September 1

8-10

40-50

40-50
None

20-25
None

4-5
None

10-15
None
None
None
None
20-25

10-15
None
8-10
4-5

Tests
28 worms
14 worms
17 worms
8 worms
1 worm

None
10 worms
4 worms
11 worms

Slaughter
July 26

Ear Marks

D.B. 30L 30R
D.B. OLTL 20R
D.S. TLPL OR
D.S. IL IROR
C.B. 20LIL IROR
C.B. 20LIL TR
S.P.B. OLIL TRPR
S.P.S. OIL TR 20R
P.B. IL IR

40-50
8-10
None

None
40-50
75-100
4-5

None
None

August 4 September 1
90-100
75-100
None
None
40-50
40-50
8-10
None
None

10-15
10-15
None
None
None
20-25
None
None
None

Tests
5 worms
4 worms

None
14 worms

None
19 worms
1 worm
None
43 worms

In the 1937 experiment the three lots were divided as follows:
Lot 1 Not wormed. Rape, oats and chenopodium pas
ture at all times.

Lot 2 Not wormed. Rape and oats pasture.
Lot 3 Not wormed. Rape and oats pasture alternated
with chenopodium pasture.
In former experiments the pigs made fast and exceptionally cheap
gains. This was not true this year as the rate of gain was much slower
and the feed requirements higher. This difference probably was due to
the quality of com which was fed. The com the past year did not have
the food value it has possessed in former years. This was noted in other
feeding tests in which barley and com were being compared. It was also
evidenced by two of the pigs in this experiment. These pigs were in Lot
3 and during the 51 days from February 5 to March 28, gained only 54
and 41 pounds each. On March 28 they were weighed out of the experi
ment and tumed in with a bunch of hogs being fattened on barley and the
same protein supplement being fed in this experiment. During the 33 day
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period from March 28 to May 1, these pigs gained 89 and 49 pounds
each. This would indicate that the previous slow gains were not due to
an unthrifty condition in the pigs or parasitic infections.
A tabulation giving the essential data follows:
Lot Number

Chenupodiuin and rape

Control

Chenopodium
and rape and

and oats at all times

Not wormed

oats alternated

Number of pigs
Average number of days fed
Average initial weight per lot
Average initial weight per pig
Average final weight per lot
Average final weight per pig
Total gain per lot
Total gain per pig
Average daily gain per pig
Total feed consumed
Corn

Tankage
Mineral

Feed consumed for 100 lbs. gain
Corn

Tankage
Mineral

Lambs.—Some preliminary work on the worming of lambs with chen
opodium plants was started. Twelve wormy lambs were purchased on
August 21. Feces examinations of all lambs showed that they were de
cidedly wormy as hundreds of worm eggs were found in each sample.
They consisted principally of whip worms, stomach worms, tape worms
and some coccidia.

The 12 wormy lambs were divided into two lots of six each. One lot
was placed on chenopodium plants and the other lot on rape and oats.
Neither lot was wormed. The lambs were kept on this pasture until
October 8 when they were returned to the hog barn. Feces examinations

were again made. All of the lambs from the lot on chenopodium showed
only a few worm eggs in the feces while the lot on rape and oats still
showed that they were practically as wormy as when they were placed
on experiment.
Chenopodium plants are therefore of value in freeing lambs from
worms. More definite information is expected to be obtained this year.
Cull Lambs.—Fourteen lambs were culled from the college flock of

sheep. Most of these lambs were wormy and in such bad condition that
many of them were expected to die in a short time.
They were taken to the hog barn and fed a mixture of one-fourth
ground chenopodium plants and three-fourths alfalfa. The chenopodium
plants were cut from our hog lots and cured. They were then ground and
mixed with the alfalfa. The mixture was readily eaten by the lambs.
Within one week's time all of the lambs showed a decided improve
ment and from then on they started to put on weight. Not a lamb was lost

and today most of them are ahead of many of the lambs in the flock
from which they were culled. It is probable that most of these lambs
would have died without this treatment.

More work along this line is contemplated this year so that in the near
future we should have more definite information on the possibilities of
woiTOing lambs with chenopodium plants.
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Development of Ephedra Sinica—(Purnell)—(In Cooperation With

Agronomy).—The cooperative study of the cultural development of
Ephedra sinica as a crop was established in 1937. However, the plant has
been cultivated in the medicinal plant garden at South Dakota State

college since 1927. A report of the original investigation from 1929 to

"1936 is reviewed by Dr. L. D. Miner, joint leader of the project, in Vol.
25, No. 11, page 969, of the Journal of the American Pharmaceutical
Association.

During the past year, plot studies have been made to determine the

increase of alkaloid content as the plant matures. It is clearly evident
that the older plants show a definite increase in the production of Ephedrine.

The assay of the 1937 ciops reach the maximum of 1.2 per cent of
the alkaloid. The 1937 crop of seed was exceedingly abundant, one and
two-thirds pounds having been obtained from four seed beds approxi
mately 5 feet wide and 20 feet in length. It is clearly evident that viable
seeds were produced, since the spring planting of 1938 shows an almost

100 per cent germination. The beds of old Ephedra are now coming into
blossom which is a definite indication that seed production is going to be
still heavier during 1938.

At the present time, approximately one-third of an acre has been
seeded. This together with the seedlings of last year should enable us
to spread the area to one full acre during the year 1939. Owing to the fact

that Dr. Miner has been on leave of absence during the year, the full
program of soil analysis as indicated in the outline of the project has
not been carried out.

However, Dr. Miner has investigated many related angles of the
problem as a part of his graduate thesis, which will be ready for publi
cation early in the summer. Mis unpublished report clearly indicates a
definite advance in the cultural studies which he has conducted.

A certain preliminary investigation of the toxicity of the green herb
as a forage poison has been conducted by Mr. Byrl Benton under the

direction of Dean E. R. Series. Results of these investigations indicated
that further studies of the possibility of forage poisoning from such a
plant are essential.

The plant has attracted the consideration of the directors of soil ero

sion projects in South Dakota, since it is readily adaptable to growth in
arid regions and has a tendency to prevent definite erosion trends which
is not possesed by many forage crops.

The economic value of the plant has been emphasized by the present
Sino-Japanese war since the major source of supply of this most valuable

drug plant is in Central China. The per acre yield can not be definitely
stated but the plot yields of 1937 clearly indicate that this plant has a
possibility of yielding an economic return of approximately $90.00 per

Poultry
By W. E. Poley

Comparative Value Of High And Lower Grades Of Grain In Poultry
Rations—(Bankhead-Jones).—Starting Rations.—During the past two
years, several experiments have been conducted with starting, growing
and laying rations involving different grades of grains based upon their
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test weight per bushel. The all-mash starting rations fed were composed
of 54 per cent of the grain under study, pulverized oats 20 per cent, meat
and bone scraps 15, dried buttermilk 5, alfalfa leaf meal 5, salt 0.5, cod

liver oil stearin 0.5, manganese 29 parts per million. In 1938, 30 per cent
of pulverized oats were used instead of 20 per cent, and the ground grain
reduced from 54 to 44 per cent. The test weights of the grains studied
were as follows:
1937

Lbs. per Bu.
Mindum Wheat Class I
Mindum Wheat Class II
Mindum Wheat Class III
Ceres Wheat Class I
Ceres Wheat Class II
Ceres Wheat Class III

Manchurian Barley Class I
Manchurian Barley Class II
Manchurian Barley Class III
Trebi Barley Class I

571:52

1938

Lbs. per
581^
521/^

48

50

57

541/2

52

52

42

47

44

411/2

38 y2
31

34

50

41 y2

Trebi Barley Class II
Trebi Barley Class III

381/2

38

33

361/2

Yellow Dent Corn Class I
Yellow Dent Corn Class II

55

56

4m

54

Further studies are necessary, but from the evidence accumulated so
far it appears that the lower grades of any of these grains, as based on
their test weight per bushel, are as good as the higher grades when
judged by the growth response of chicks during the first eight weeks.
Growing Rations.—Three grades of mindum wheat and two grades of
yellow corn were tested in growing ratons in 1937. Twenty per cent of
ground oats, 10 meat and bone scraps, 5 dried buttermilk, and 1 per cent
of salt were used with 64 per cent of any one of the different grades of
grains in the mash. In addition, the same grade and variety of grain as
used in the mash was kept before the birds at all times as the only
scratch grain. No significant differences in the rate of growth were noted
with any of these grades of grains.
In 1938, the grains being studied in three growing rations included the
top and bottom grades of mindum wheat and trebi barley. Sixty-four per
cent of ground wheat was given in the mash with 20 per cent of ground
oats, 10 meat and bone scraps, 5 alfalfa leaf meal, and 1 per cent salt
(Na Cl). With one lot, 5 per cent of buttermilk replaced an equal amount
of meat and bone scraps. The barley rations included 52 per cent of either
of the two grades of grain mixed in the mash, with 30 per cent of ground
wheat, 14 meat and bone scraps, 3 alfalfa leaf meal, and 1 per cent of
salt. A third pen received the same amount of barley, but 5 per cent of
dried milk replaced the same amount of meat and bone scraps. The same
grade and variety of grain as used in the mash was given ad libitum in
addition to oyster shell and water. The results of these experiments are
not yet available.

Laying Rations.—Three grades of trebi barley and three grades of
mindum wheat were tested in laying rations during the past two years.
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An additional group of laying hens was carried on Class III barley and
Class III wheat. These birds received 20 instead of 10 per cent of meat
and bone scraps, and 39 instead of 49 per cent of the grain grade under
study. Other constituents of the mash for all barley rations included 30
per cent of ground wheat, 5 dried buttermilk, 5 alfalfa leaf meal, and 1
per cent salt. The wheat rations were the same as the barley rations excent that 30 per cent of ground oats were used instead of the same

amount of ground wheat. In each pen, the same variety and grade of
whole grain as used in the mash was given ad libitum as the only scratch
grain in addition to oyster shells.

There appeared to be no appreciable differences in the body weights
and number of eggs produced on any of the barley rations. With the
wheat rations, however, somewhat better egg production was secured
with the highest grade of wheat, although there were no other differen
ces. These experiments are now being repeated.
Using the same ingredients as with the wheat laying rations, two
grades of corn were tested for a period of about seven months. There
were no significant differences in either egg production, body weights, or
mortality of layers fed the high and lower grades of corn.
Relative Values Of Common Grain Varieties (Corn, Wheat And Bar
ley) And Their Effects Upon Poultry Carcass Quality—(Bankhead-Jones)

—(Cooperative with the Department of Station Chemistry).— During
the past two years, rations composed principally of either corn, wheat
or barley have been fed White Plymouth Rock and Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels. Representative birds were selected for the various
studies. Half of each group was finished for two to three weeks in bat

teries and given the same mash ration as the other half which was kept
on the range. The mash fed the birds in the battery was moistened to a
paste consistency, while the range birds received the dry mash. The birds
were studied as fryers and roasters, with detailed records kept as to:
(1) Gain in weight.
(2) Measurements and grades of dressed carcass.
(3) Distribution of flesh and fat.

(4) Weights of different parts of organs.
(5) Cooking studies.
(6) Flavor studies.

This is an extensive project and lack of space in this report makes
possible only a very brief summary.

Summary.—In comparing the effect of either corn, wheat or barley
fed dry as finishing rations for two or three weeks to the range cockerels,
and the same grains fed as a paste in batteries, significant improvements
in the amount of weight gained were secured in favor of the fryers on
the range receiving corn and wheat, while the reverse was true with those

receiving barley. Where both the range and battery groups were com

bined, the yellow corn gave a significantly greater gain in weight than
barley. The roasters in the batteries gained more weight than those on
the range. This difference was significant in the corn and wheat lots
which were superior to the barley groups.
The dressed birds fed com, wheat, and barley were divided into four
U. S. grades, according to fleshing over the breast and back. The comfed birds were classed in a somewhat higher grade than those in the bar-
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ley-fed group. There were no appreciable differences between the dressed
carcass grades of the corn-fed and wbeat-fed groups.
There were practically no differences in any of the groups in the per
centage of total edible uncooked meat on the left halves of the carcasses.
In separating the meat into four kinds, light meat, dark meat, skin and
subcutaneous fat, and abdominal fat, it seemed evident that the barleyfed birds showed a greater tendency to put on a greater percentage of
light meat and a lower percentage of abdominal fat than the corn group.
It should be emphasized that these are percentages and not actual
amounts. There appeared to be a general tendency to lay on skin and
subcutaneous fat as well as abdominal fat as the birds gained in weight,
consequently, with a slower gain in weight, there would be less fat, as
with the barley groups.
The barley group, and the range groups fed either corn or wheat, had
somewhat less body fat and had more moisture than the battery groups.
As the amount of fat increased, the moisture content decreased.
The dressed birds from the corn and wheat groups had a somewhat
wider average heart girth, a wider breast measurement, and a greater
distance from the front to the back of the thigh than the barley-fed
groups.

Utilization Of Corn, Wheat, Oats And Barley In Turkey Rations—
(Hatch).—During the 1936 season, poults eight to nine weeks of age with
equal average weights were placed in four pens and given the following
basal mash mixture: Meat and bone scraps 12 per cent, dried butter
milk 5, wheat bran 15, wheat middlings 15, and alfalfa leaf meal 8 per
cent. The alfalfa leaf meal was used only when the birds were 19 to 28
weeks of age. Forty-five per cent of either com, wheat, barley or oats
was ground and added to the mixture. The same whole grain as used in the
mash was also given ad libitum as the only scratch grain. The yellow corn
was cracked until the birds were 16 weeks of age, after which the whole
grain was used. The turkeys receiving the yellow corn ration were appre
ciably heavier when they were marketed at 281^ weeks than the wheat,
barley, or oats pens. There were, however, practically no differences in
the average weights of the barley-, wheat-, and oat-fed turkeys.
Starting Rations.—During the 1937 season, four turkey starting ra
tions were tested. The basal mixture included alfalfa leaf meal 6 per cent,
meat and bone scraps 10, fish meal 15, dried buttermilk 12, cod liver oil
2, salt 1, (total 46 per cent). To this was added 4.8 grams of manganese
sulphate to each 100 pounds of mixture. For the control lot, the following
ingredients were added to the hasal mixture: ground yellow com 24 per
cent, wheat bran 10, wheat middlings 10, and pulverized oats 10 per
cent. One lot received equal parts (18 per cent each) of ground yellow
corn, barley and wheat. Another lot received equal parts of ground wheat,
barley and red proso millet, while the fourth lot received equal parts of
ground wheat, red proso millet and oats.
The turkey poults were kept in starting batteries for the first four
weeks, and then transferred to a brooder house until eight weeks, the
termination of the test. All of the rations gave good growth and health,
with the three rations tested giving better growth than the control ration.
There were, however, little differences in growth response on these three
rations.
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Efforts, in 1938, were first made to repeat the results secured in 1937.
A nutritional disease developed in all lots when the poults were two
weeks of age. There was a recurrence of this disease in each of the sev
eral subsequent tests. No explanation can be offered for the failure of

the poults to respond the same as in the preceding year. Future experi
ments will be conducted to determine the nutritional requirements of
poults.

Growing Rations.—In 1937, four lots of 72 poults each of equal aver
age weights were placed on growing rations at eight weeks of age. The
basal mash mixture given to each pen included 18 per cent meat and
bone scraps, 5 dried buttermilk, and 1 per cent salt. Seven per cent
alfalfa leaf meal was used from 16 to 20 weeks, after which time 10 per

cent of alfalfa leaf meal was fed until the birds were marketed at 26l/{)

weeks of age. In addition to the basal mash mixture, the other ingredients
used, and the average weights of turkeys at 26V2 weeks are given as
follows:

jj j to Mash
iL, L Per
r,
.
Average
weights and number
of survivors
Ingredients added
No. ^Poults
Females
Males
Grain fed
Cent Started Number
Pounds
Number
Pounds
n
v 11
^
(•round
Yellow
Corn
Wheat bran
Wheat middlings

26

12.2

43

18.5

71

34
34

11.9
11.9

34
34

18.7
18.7

''2

38
38

12.2
12.2

31
31

18.7
18.7

38
38

12.1
12.1

27
27

18.7
18.7

36
15
15

Grain

Cracked yellow corn to 16 weeks

Whole yellow corn 16—26V6 weeks

„

,

Ground Wheat
Ground Oats

36
3(j

Grain
Whole Wheat

Entire growing period

r(•round

Barley
(iround Oats

36
30

Grain

Whole barley to 20 weeks

Equal parts barley, oats, and red proso
20 weeks until marketed

r.
Ground
Oats
Ground Wheat

36
30

'^2

Grain

Whole Oats to 20 weeks

Equal parts barley, oats, and red proso
20 weeks until marketed

There were no appreciable differences in the dressed grades in which
the turkeys from each lot were placed. It is thus evident from the fore

going that suitable growing and finishing rations utilizing large amounts
of either corn, wheat or barley have been developed with practically no
differences in results between any of these grains. These experiments are
being repeated this year before definite conclusions will be made.

Studies Of Turkey Egg Hatchability—(Hatch).—About 50 hens and

10 torn turkeys have been mantained each year during the winter and
spring breeding season. The first few years studies were made in com
paring hatchability of eggs in so-called still-air and forced-draft incuba
tors. All eggs were saved for periods of about two weeks, and a half of

each bird's eggs placed in each type of incubator. Records were kept as

to fertibility, and hatchability of fertile eggs. Those from each bird
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which failed to hatch were opened and examined carefully for malposi
tions and time of embryonic death. All breeders received the same ration
during the 1937 season.

During the 1938 season, efforts to improve the hatchability of turkey
eggs included a study of feeding a ration of higher vitamin content. For
the control lot, the same ration as used in previous years was given. This
ration is commonly recognized at nutritionally adequate for hatchability.
The other lot, which included half of the turkeys, was given a ration with
a considerably higher vitamin A, D, and G (flavin) content. A forceddraft incubator was used for all the eggs. The results for both seasons
are summarized, as follows:
Percentage Fertility, Hatchability, and Time of Embryonic Mortality
Per

Infertile Hatched

Incubator

F. D.

»

S. A.

Per Cent

Cent Fertile Eggs

Type

856
803

29.7
29.6

Percentage of Embryos Dead

1st week 2nd week 3rd week

1937 Season
34.6
36
30
48.0

4th week

7.9
6.4

9.3

48.1

9.4

36.1

6.3
3.8

6.8
5.8

73.3
73.7

1938 Season

Ration Used
Control

High Vitamin

688
625

11.2
9.1

54.7
63.1

13.6
16.7

♦ Forced-draft or agitated air
** Still ail-

There appears to be practically no difference in the percentage hatchability of fertile turkey eggs between those incubated in the so-called
forced-draft or agitated air machine and the still air incubator. During
the season of 1936, the hatchabilty was 7 per cent higher in the still air
machine, but the reverse was true for the 1937 season, summarized here.
The embryonic mortality appears to be consistently lower in the first
week and higher in the last week of incubation in the forced-draft incu
bator compared with the still air machine.
During the 1938 season, the average percentage hatchability was in
creased where the turkeys received a ration richer in vitamins A, D and G.
There were four different hatches, with hatchability of fertile eggs pro
duced on the control ration as follows: First hatch, 46 per cent; second

hatch, 55 per cent; third hatch, 55 per cent; fourth hatch, 58.8 per cent.
For the eggs produced on the ration which was richer in vitamins, the
first hatch gave 53 per cent hatchability of fertile eggs, the second
hatch 55 per cent, the third hatch 71.3 per cent, and the fourth hatch
71.7 per cent. It will be noted that there was a progressive increase in
hatchability on the vitamin-rich ration as the season advanced, whereas,
with the control ration, the hatchablity of fertile eggs did not exceed
58.8 per cent.

Capon Production In South Dakota—(Hatch).—The study of capon

production in South Dakota has been continued during the past two years.
Both early and late capons have been under test. The late capons were
divided into two groups; one lot was placed in a colony brooder house
and the other lot in a warmer rammed-earth house for the months of

December and January before marketing. Inasmuch as the weather was
quite mild, there was not a good opportunity to study the effect of tem
perature upon the gain in weight of the capons. There were no significant
differences between the returns above feed for these two methods of
housing.
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All of the feed ingredients used were purchased from the local eleva
tors and mixed according to the commonly recommended college formula.
Records were kept as to actual feed costs. The prices used in calculating
the values were taken from the CHICAGO PRICE CURRENT, and rep
resent the wholesale prices of the different grades in which these
cockerels, slips, and capons probably would be placed if sold on the dates
given in the summary. Five cents per pound were deducted from the
wholesale Chicago quotations in order to give prices which could be ob
tained by marketing the live birds locally.
Summary.—During tFe 1936-37 season, there were unusually high
feed prices and low meat prices, which gave unfavorable conditions for
profitable meat production. During the period July 28 to October 21 (9 to
21 weeks), the 92 cockerels returned $8.45, and the 97 capons returned
$11.67 above feed costs. During the four following weeks, the cockerels
returned $1.49 above feed costs while the capons only returned 20 cents.
Four weeks later, when the birds were 29 weeks old (December 15),
the cockerel feeds costs exceeded their total value by $15.07 and the
capons returned $7.70 above feed costs. The cockerels were marketed at

29 weeks and the capons kept until 35 weeks old. At 33 weeks, the total
returns above feed costs for all the capons were $3.90. By keeping the
capons until 35 weeks old (January 26), the total feed costs exceeded the

total value by 35 cents, the average feed cost per bird being about $1.11
and the meat value about $1.10 per bird.

For the 1937-38 season, there was one lot of early capons hatched
April 20, and the late capons of the second lot were hatched June 7. Dur

ing the growing period (10 to 30 weeks), the 42 early capons returned
a total of $16.93 above feed costs, and at 34 weeks (December 14), the
total returns above feed amounted to $17.87, or an average of 42.5 cents
per bird. The $3 late capons during the period of 9 to 23 weeks of age
brought $36.17 above feed costs. At 27 weeks (December 14), the total
returns above feed were $44.59; at 31 weeks, $50.69, and at 35 weeks,
$37.89. The average return per bird above feed costs for the late capons
at 31 weeks of age (January 11) was 61 cents, and at 35 weeks (February
8), 45.6 cents.

From the foregoing, it is evident that only during certain years it is
profitable to caponize. Under farm conditions where there is an abun

dance of cheap feed, there are better possibilities of making money with
capons.

Oats And Millets In Growing And Laying Rations—(Purnell)—(Co
operative with the Department of Station Chemistry).—Starting Rations.
—Rations have been tested whereby a large amount of either red or

white proso millet was utilized in growing and laying rations. The basal
starting ration consisted of 15 per cent meat and bone scraps, 5 per cent
each of dried buttermilk and alfalfa leaf meal, o.5 per cent each of salt (Na
Cl) and cod liver oil stearine. To the basal ration was added a level of

either 20, 30, or 40 per cent of ground yellow corn, ground oats, ground bar
ley or ground wheat. The remainder of 100 per cent was red proso millet.
The feed was given as an all-mash ration, to which was added approxi
mately 29 p.p.m. of manganese, and the test was conducted in electric

battery brooders. The results show a progressive increase in the rate
of gain in weight when the levels of ground yellow corn, ground oats,
and ground barley were increased from 20 to 30 and 40 per cent. The
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gain in weight, however, was not significant when the levels of oats and

barley were increased from 30 to 40 per cent. With the ground yellow
corn as a supplement to red proso millet, there appeared to be an appre
ciable increase in the rate of growth when 40 instead of 30 per cent of
corn was used. With ground wheat as a supplement, 30 per cent appeared
to be the optimum level. The use of 15 per cent each of bran and
middlings gave appreciably better growth than 30 per cent of ground
wheat as a supplement to red proso. This had been true in previous tests.
A test was conducted to determine whether the addition of grit aided
in the utilization of the oat supplement, which was used at a level of 30
per cent, ground by a hammer mill over a 1/20 inch screen. Oats ground
over a 1/16 inch screen were also compared, and there was no difference
in growth response of any of the rations.

In the final test with red proso in starting rations, the optimum levels
of all ground grains were compared. Forty per cent either ground yellow
corn, barley or oats as a supplement to red proso millet gave practically
the same growth in chicks to eight weeks. The same was true with the
30 per cent optimum level of ground wheat.
Laying Rations.—Rations containing larger percentages of either red

or white proso millet have been fed to laying hens for the past two years.
The basal mash mixtures included ground wheat 30 per cent, meat and
bone scraps 15, dried buttermilk 5, alfalfa leaf meal 5, salt 1, cod liver
oil concentrate or cod liver oil stearine, November to May, V2 to 1 per
cent, depending upon vitamin D potency. The balance of 43 per cent in
cluded either ground or whole red proso in the mash. The same grain as
used in the mash as the principle constituent was also fed as the only
grain ad libitum in the scratch. Thus, of the birds consumed equal
amounts of mash and scratch grain, their total intake would include
about 72 per cent of the millet grain tested. Oyster shells and water were
kept before the birds which were started on the test in September each

year and fed for nine or ten months. Fifty-three to fifty-eight Barred Ply
mouth Rocks or Rhode Island Red pullets 5^^ to 6 months of age were
used for each ration.

Compared with the yellow corn control ration, there were no appreci
able differences in egg production on any of the rations tested. A more

complete study will be necessary before other conclusions may be drawn.
Studies In The Nutrition Of Growing Chicks (Alkali Disease)—(Pur-

nell).—(Cooperative with the Department of Station Chemistry).—The
results of this project to date are published as scientific articles with
specific references as follows:

(1) "Further Studies on the Effect of Selenium Poisoning on Hatchability"—by W. E. Poley, A. L. Moxon and K. W. Franke (1937). Poul
try Science 16: pages 219 to 225.
(2) "Tolerance Levels of Seleniferous Grains in Laying Rations"—

by W. E. Poley and A. L. Moxon (1938). Poultry Science 17: pages 72
to 76.

(3) "The Relation of Selenium Content of Grains in the Ration to the
Selenium Content of Poultry Carcass and Eggs"—by A. L. Moxon and
W. E. Poley (1938). Poultry Science 17: pages 77 to 80.
A Study Of The Value Of Rammed-Earth In Brooder House Construc

tion—(Poultry Station Local).—(Cooperative with the Department of
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Agricultural Engineering)—A rammed-earth brooder house has been

constructed on the poultry farm by the Agricultural Engineering depart
ment, for the purpose of studying the cost of heating and adaptability to
brooding conditions compared with a frame brooder house of approxi
mately the same inside dimensions. The same types of heating units have
been installed in both houses. Preliminary tests as to fuel requirements
and temperatures have been made, and studies during the 1939 season
will be continued.

Rural Sociology
By W. F. Kumlien

A Social History Of The Population Changes In South Dakota—(Purnell)—(Cooperating With Works Progress Administration).—^The above

title is the name given to a blanket or master project which will require
several years to complete.

The timeliness of the study is occasioned by the fact that South Da
kota will celebrate its 50th annivei'sary of statehood in 1939. It seems fit
ting, therefore, that the citizenry of the state should have brought to their
attention the basic trends of social change which have taken place during
this first half century of existence. Social planning for the future will be

more or less futile without a knowledge of the significance of the develop
ments which have taken place in the immediate past.
Our plan for operating this study has been to break it down into 10
different phases as
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

follows:
Population Tendencies
Family Relationships
Health Facilities
Educational Processes
Governmental Developments
Economic Adjustments
Social Organization
Religious Expression
Recreational Activities
Social Welfare Services

The above phases will be covered in a series of 10 bulletins carrying the
general title of "Basic Trends of Social Change in South Dakota, 18891939," each with appropriate subtitles for each phase.
Because of the larger number of trends which are significant for each
phase the series will be published as graphic summaries with the major
emphasis on charted trends. The first bulletin of the series, "Population
Tendencies," is about ready for publication. The balance of the nine phases
have all been started and are being operated more or less simultaneously.
It is hoped that two bulletins of the series can be published each year as
funds are available.

The bulletin on Population Tendencies will include sections on history
of early settlement, growth of population, the distribution of population
by nativity, inter-state migration, age composition of population, sex
composition, birth and birth rates, death and death rates, population
growth from immigratiton and natural increase, population trends and
consequences of future growth.
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Annual Changes Of Population In South Dakota—(Purnell)—(Co

operating with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, USDA).—The
object of this study has been to determine, on the basis of an adequate and
representative sample, the number of persons living on farms in South Da
kota as of January 1, 1937, the number of births and deaths in the farm

population, the number of persons who move to and from farms within
the state during the year, and the places from which and to which the
persons who moved came and went.
This study seemed particularly timely for this period owing to the
unusual mobility of farm population within the state during the drought
and depression period. Over 1,800 questionnaires were sent to local committeemen of the Agricultural Conservation administration of the state.
They were asked to report on movements of population on their own and

adjoining farms. Practically every township in the state was represented
by this method. Of the questionnaires returaed 800 were accepted as re
porting 1,620 farms.
It was found that the estimated farm population of 327,800 as of Janu

ary 1, 1937 had dropped to 311,700 by January 1, 1938. Thus the farm pop
ulation suifei'ed a net loss of 16,100 for the calendar year of 1937. Gains
in farm population during the year came from 6,500 babies bora to farm
women, 3,000 arrivals from cities, towns or villages, and 20,000 arrivals
from other farms, making a total addition af 29,500. On the other hand,
it is estimated that there were 2,600 deaths on farms, 16,000 departures

from the farm to the city, town or village, and 27,000 departures to other
farms, or a total loss of 45,000. The difference between losses and gains
amounted to 16,100 in favor of the former.
It is further estimated that the crude birth rate of farm population for

the year was 19.8 per 1,000, while the crude death rate was 7.9 per 1,000.
Another interesting phase of the study had to do with farm population
movement out of South Dakota during 1937. Of those leaving South Da
kota 41.6 per cent found new homes in Pacific Coast states. The largest
number went to Oregon, second largest to Washington and the third larg
est to California. The next largest group of migrants went to Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraska. Of those immigrating into South Dakota from other
states the largest number came from Minnesota, second Iowa, and third
Noii;h Dakota.

Further findings from this study will be published in the "Population
Tendencies," the bulletin noted under the "Social History of Population"
project.

The Standard Of Living Levels Of Farm Security Standard Loan
Cases In South Dakota—(Purnell)—(Cooperating with Works progi'ess
Administration).—The purpose of this study has been to determine the
levels of living of standard loan cases under the FSA in South Dakota as
compared to a representative sample of farm population at large.
In 1935 this department made a similar standard of living study in six
South Dakota counties. The findings in the two studies will be compared.
In order to have a representative sample of standard loan cases to

study the state was divided into four regions based on the irttensity of
various forms of relief, (1930-1935), from which a total of 22 counties
were selected. From these 22 counties some 1,200 schedules were trans

cribed from county Farm Security office records. The cases were treated
strictly confidential with no names used.
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The field work of this study was completed just before the end of the
fiscal year. The tabulation and analysis of the 1,200 schedules will be
carried over into the new fiscal year and the manuscript prepared as soon
as possible.

A Survey Of The Aged In South Dakota—(Pumell)—(Cooperating*
with Works Progress Administration).—A second bulletin entitled, "Social
and Economic Circumstances of Accepted Applicants for Old Age Assis

tance in South Dakota, 1936-1937," was published in June, 1938, and issued

as Bulletin 323. This is a continuation of the survey of the aged covering
certain additional social and economic data as could not be included in

Bulletin 318, "The Extent of Dependency Upon Old Age Assistance in
South Dakota."

Among the six states bordering on South Dakota the latter ranks the

second highest in recipients of Old Age assistance per 1,000 of population.
When compared with all of the other 47 states South Dakota has 341 re

cipients of Old Age assistance while the average for all the states is 206.
Factors In Land Settlement And Social Organization In South Dakota

(Pumell)—(Cooperating with Works Progress Administration).—So
far two bulletins have been published in connection with this project. The
first was published as Bulletinn 302 entitled, "Immigrants and Their
Children in South Dakota." A second. Bulletin 313, was published in June,
1937, as "Immigrant Settlements and Social Organization in South Da
kota."

Work has started on a third bulletin dealing with immigrants in which

the project leader is making a more intensive case study of immigrant
communities within the state.

Veterinary Department
By J. B. Taylor

Hemorrhagic Septicemia—(Adams).—In a previous annual report
treatment of organisms of Hemorrhagic Septicemia with various chemical
substances in order to test the solubility of the organisms was described.

At that time we were unable to find a substance in which they were sol

uble, which could be injected into the animal body without deleterious

effects. The past year we found that the organisms were highly soluble in
various concentrations of Dreft in solution. P^inally 5 cc of a 5 per cent
solution of Dreft to 100 cc of bacterin standardized to tube 3 McFarland

nephlometer was decided upon. Bacterins thus prepared were injected
into rabbits with the hope that the dissolved organisms would give better
immunity. After several injections of bacterin at 5-day intervals with an
intervening 15-day period for immunity to result, the rabbits were inject
ed with 1/16 cc culture of virulent organisms of Hemorrhagic Septicemia.
Most of the test animals died showing that the bacterin thus prepared
did not show any improvement over bacterins thus far used.

Further

work is being continued with bacterins prepared in various ways in hopes
of securing high immunizing qualities.

The Veterinary department gave assistance in autopsies and patho
logical and bacteriological analyzations to the Pumell projects in the
various departments mentioned below:
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Pharmacy—Oil of chenopodium
Home Economics—Vitamin content

Chemistry—Alkalized grains for chicks
Livestock and Agronomy—Ephedra Sinica
Dairy—Grazing experiment with cattle

Poultry—Oats and millets for chicks
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Financial Report

South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
By R. A. Larson
Receipts
Bankhead-

Hatch

Adams

Purnell

Bankhead-

Jones

Jones

Offset

Received from Treasurer

of the United States —$15,000.00 $15,000.00 $60,000.00 $18,324.33
Receipts from within the State

as Bankhead-Jones Offset
$18,324.33
TOTAL
$15,000.00 $15,000.00 $60,000.00 $18,324.33 $18,324.33
Disbursements

Salaries
$10,115.33
Stationery-Ofhce Supplies.
54.62
Scientific Supplies

Feeding Stuffs

43.44

$12,574.76

$42,186.06

$10,132.50

13.64

398.63

51.29

29.48

375.20

1,971.75

314.91

60.31

1,084.35

2,315.04

1,279.48
171.71

1,421.00

$ 8,493.24

Fertilizers

Sundry Supplies

49.44

1,372.41

325.17

Communication Service
Traveling Expense
Transportation

452.40
49.13
211.94
45.64
Publications
1,673.51
Heat, Light, Water & Power
17.60

25.59

458.20

4.57

41.71

770.48

2,356.58

237.15

244.61

184.32

103.95

37.94

Furniture and Fixtures
Library

135.76
16.20

Scientific Equipment
Tools and Machinery

161.32
295.01

Livestock

307.10

Buildings and Land
Contingent
TOTAL

$15,000.00

44.97

4,441.04
25.53

21.55

.85

1,080.49

46.35

53.05

246.40

202.46

9.98

23.45

787.86

3,508.81

749.47

295.96
198.01

41.66

$15,000.00

416.87

78.84

125.00

425.00

449.53

185.68

3,500.00

6,945.00

1.82

8.56

$60,000.00

$18,324.33

$18,324.33
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Experiment Sub-Station
Receipts

Balance on Hand July 1, 1937
Receipts from Land RentaLs
Receipts
Receipts
Receipts
Receipts

from
from
from
from

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$11,773.36
2,466.90

of Produce, Cottonwood Sub.-Sta.
of Produce, Eureka Sub.-Sta.
of Produce, Highmore Sub.-Sta.
of Produce, Vivian Sub.-Sta.

8.00
40.00
59.13

Receipts from Sale of Produce, Newell Sub.-Sta.

8,740.85

TOTAL

$23,088.24
Disbursements

Salaries
Labor

$ 1,805.09
2,632.85

Stationery and Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies

.70
35.55

Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies

2,383.78
524.81

Fertilizers

Communications

73.96

Traveling Expense
Transportation
Heat, Light, Water and Power

301.46
15.49
273.38

Furniture and Fixtures

Livestock

5,975.50

Tools and Machinery
Buildings and Land
Contingent

93.55
40.00
52.05

TOTAL
Balance on Hand June 30, 1938

$14,208.17
8,880.07

GRAND TOTAL

$23,088.24

Potato Experiment Fund
Receipts

Appropriation
Disbursements
Salaries
Labor
TOTAL

Popular Bulletin Fund
Receipts

Appropriation

$ 760.00
Disbursements

Publications

$ 760.00
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Horticulture and Livestock Experiment Fund
Receipts

Appropriation

$10,000.00
Disbursements

Salaries
Labor

6,356.00
1,092.24

Stationery and Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies

28.74
60.31

Feeding Stuffs

1,231.49

Sundry Supplies
Communication
Traveling Expenses
Transportation of Things

150.75
69.31
187.48
18.29

Livestock

127.75

Tools and Machinery

182.51

Furniture and Fixtures

47.50

Building and Land
Scientific Equipment
Contingent
Library
Heat, Light, Water and Power

45.00
295.96
23.45
.85

TOTAL

$ 9,917.63

Reverted to State Treasurer

82.37

TOTAL

$10,000.00

State Bankhead-Jones
Receipts

Appropriations

$10,000.00
Disbursements

Salaries

$ 1,045.00

Labor

Stationery and Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies
Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies

.74
31.50
20.96

Communication

8.10

Traveling Expense
Transportation of Things
Livestock
Tools and Machinery

17.95
1,961.75
14.00

Furniture and Fixtures

Buildings and Land

6,900.00

Scientific Equipment
Contingent
Library
Heat, Light, Water and Power

TOTAL

,

$10,000.00

EXPERIMENT STATION

Sub-Station Funds
Receipts
Cottonwood

Eureka

HiKhmore

Vivian

Newell

Appropriation

$450.00

$450.00

$450.00

$450.00

$500.00

Salaries

$431.36

$441.00
—

$450.00
—

$436.55
—

$

—

Disbursements

Labor

Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies
Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies

435.00

10.54

Communication

—

9.00

__
8.10

—
—

__
—

13.45
—

65.00

$450.00

$450.00

$450.00

$450.00

$500.00

Traveling Expense
Transportation

Heat, Light, W. & P
Tools and Machinery

^

Buildings and Land
Furniture and Fixtures
Livestock

TOTAL

Sales Fund (Brookings Station)
Receipts

Balance on Hand July 1, 1937
Receipts from Sales

$ 7,777.00
6,353.67

TOTAL

$14,130.67
Disbursements

Salaries

Labor

3,468.68

Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies
Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies
Traveling Expense
Scientific Equipment
Tools and Machinery

126.02
84.39
1,810.35
629.03
145.60
869.71
217.85

Furniture and Fixtui'es
Communications

Transportation
Heat, Light, Water and Power

60.26
84.21

41.38
171.19

Livestock

1,424.47

Buildings and Land
Library

1,661.02
37.90

Contingent
TOTAL

Balance on Hand June 30, 1938
GRAND TOTAL

$10,832.06

3,298.61
$14,130.67

